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CoDthmed from pg J

Our rich suburbm com,m1
mues. with its cxzra flow of
solos ax moocy whIch is ro.
Wrocdtotbe viflagrs should be
Used forcro1ccsfortheeop1e.
Now that NAjes and Mortoo Cr-
ove both bave inodoro UCat
lights on their marnthorofares
which are a grear boon co the:
businessmen in the conurnmity
ft would be helpful to resldenxs
1f their owe. residenUol arcas
had vaeet lights installed. It
may oat bc as dramatic an of-
fort as Jighuag up the major
sweets. but the safety axai ori-
fare of ail rovídeatv waaldcoo,..
talolybruefic.

Park Adult
Classes Still
Open

Tim registratioo far all the
Children's Programs bas becs
closed. bat there are SIJU open-
jogs lo tite Melt C1avss.
Vioase check yoar NUes Park
Uitrict Fall & Wmter Bec.
citare und 1f there Iv o Prag-
rum you would lUce to enroll
in. please sop at the Recreo-
tion Crater and register.

he Came Room or IroePjay hour forUm (Jrommrr
School Children, is open at
the Nues Park Recreation Ceta.
ter, Monday through Friday
from 3:30 ta 5:00 p.m. Start-
hag November 9th. the Game
Room will ho open for the
Teen- from 7:00 to 9:30 p.m.

Macdays through Fridays. Be-
Sides the Bumper Paul and Ping
l'ong Tol,Jòs Cords. Chess und
Checker Sots. there As a big
topply of ¡tapoter games. Are-
cord player will riso be avail-
able for danciug bat tho Teens
are usked co bring their own
records. On any Holiday, when
di the Schoóls in the District
are closed, such as Veteran's
Day. November 11th, or the
Friday after Thanksgiving. the
Game Room will be Open tram.
9:00 a.m. to 12:00 nodo, and
1:00 tu 5:00 p.na., and 7:00 to
9:00 p.m.

Tbo Game Room at theflren.
aun Heights Ficidhouse Is upen
te tho Gramaua School Child-
ren from 3:30 co 5:00 p.m.,
Tuesday through Priday.

The Senior Craft Program le
scheduled tu start Mondat, No.
vembor 9th, at 8;OO p.m., et
Gremtau Heights Fleidhouse
OU theloalles who huso registej-.
ed for this Class oro reminded
ts come and are urged tu bring
a friend.

Mditionoi wortchos beendune
on the TV Antenna ut the Roc-
reation Center. which should
bring in a clear picture at the
BE/Bbc. BALTIMORE COLTh
Game on November 8th. Eve-
ry000 is luvitdd.

Tony Loiacano,

Recéives Award

Mr. Aethsny Loiucoouoi 8647
Okctu NAjes and Norman Rase
uf lierwyn 1645 week received
Awards for F.scejicocc fejout,.
nolism from Sears Roebuck and
Co.

Luiocano taud Rose are re-
perfora fer the Sears Stsre in
Coil-Mill Shopping Center for
the company's employee news..
paper "Seers Midwestern News
Graphic" which senos Sears
employees in 12 Midwestern
states.

iioth stories droit with the
i963 Christmas Seesrotises and

. the Giant White Snowman dis-
play at the Golf-Mili Conter.

Lotucans is a Salesman in
the Teievjs,00 Deparunent und
bus been u Sears employee for3 years. Rose is u Manogor
of the Ty Department and has
beco with Scars h years.

St. John rebuf Fugba11 Team
Suint John's Warriors .. Front row left to righll Be-so. Back row left to rfghtt Gary Wtsnlewski,
Bill Kueicba, Jeff Lalorella. Mitte Ramos, John Bob Warreu, Jun Virgilio and Jim RoSasse.
Hoebner. Lenny Bale-sa, Danny Zawis1alundJim

The Warriors of Sahst John
tirebeuf will meet the Crune-
dors of Saint Juliana, Friday.
evcniog, November 13, at 7:30
p.ni. The game will be played
under the fine lighting at Joe-
wiak Park io NUes. This is the
second renewal uf this young
inter-league- rivalry, with the
Crusaders tubing the last hut-
tie by u stunt single pelar.

Season Finále For Lady Of
St. John's Warriors

This will be the season fin-
ale for both clubs und promises
to excite the must ardent foot-
ball huff with a goad display of
bord tackling, breakaway ron.
edro and better than average
passing e-rocks. Both schools
will bave their respective che-
encoding groups on hund toen.
tertulio the crowd at halftime
with many fine maneuvers and
leading Varied cheers through-
out the game.

Both scboòls will be fiplating
for the-peusession of the aid
leothor helmet, the symbol of
this inter-league rivalry. with
dio year's winner having pride

Thoftod's YsungCttizons Ci-
vies Cmb 5f St. John Brebcnf
School this week receivod its
official charter from the Csm-
mission on Americun Citizen.
ship in Washington D.C.

The Charter formally recur-
Olees ifftiltation of thelocal unit
with the tmtioeal srgunization ut
the CutholicUniversit of Am-
crica. Pupils of Crude 8, Room
34 comprise the locul Club mo-
mbersMp.

The officers of the newly or-
gunized Club: ate: Kevin Mal,
crane. president, Dunce Coo-
zeski. vice presIdent, David
iturbe, recording secretary,
Charlene Hoffman. corres-
pouding secretary, und William
Kwdcha, sergeant-at-arms.

Còd's Young Citizen Civics
Club Is ode ot the thousands si
Catholic Civics Clubs chartered
in the United States for the es-
press purpose of developlegin-
formed, responsible young cit-
iz005.

In ownershipwitij next sea-
son.

The Crusaders are presently
sperclng on 8-S record undleod
in the C.Y.O. Northwest Div-
ision for chomptonstop honora
in Chicagolund. Saint JohnBrn..
heal's War64os are Compéting
for the first timo In organized
leugne cómpetition as montero

nf titcNorthSinroCatholieGra-
mmurSchooi League. Beset by
injuries, the Worriers have
shown by f-sire und hard work
every week that the Cre-adoro
win have their bands full tino-
ughout the evening.Thooghcur,.
eying a losing season's rebord
into rids gamo, SuintJoho'swili
Consider themselves highly
successful if victory is theirs
In this battle.

Bring yourgrieods.noigi,hors
and the kids out to Joiwiuk
Farta, Friday evening, Novem-
ber 13, at 7:30 p.m., und en-
Joy goud wholesome family en..
tertuhansent.

Brebeuf Citizens Club
Receives Charte

Tho theme of tido year's pro-
gram is Politics is Your tins-
itteos." Club members get help
in developing tids theme from
Young Catholic Messenger, u
sellons! current-affairs weekly
for students In grados 6-9.
Monthly articles in the period-
(cal point up the fundamentals

of good citizenship und soggesa
Itractical projects for the club
mentors.

Nilesite With
Musical Gróup

Stephen Callen, 8901 Wash-
iitgton, Nitos, has won u spec
in DePauw University's ma6-
cialng and Concert bands, oc-
caodiug to Frafousor Dun
Honra, director of the two mu-
steal organizabas, A fresh-
toun, Callen plays the pereun-
sion instruments.

I-ic is the son or Mr. and
Mrs. C, E, Toutim, and agra-
duato of St. John's Military
Academy,

Ransom
Groups Set
Dinner Dance

The Catholic Women's Club
and Holy Name Societyof Our
Lady of Ransom Church, 8500
N. Greenwood Avenue, Nibs,
are working together to make
their annual Foil DinnorDance
s night to ko remembered. This
year the dance will be held ut
the beoutilul O'Hare Inn in Des
Plaines ou Someday evening,
November 7, beginning aS p.m.
Fottowing dinner, there will be
dancing to the music of the tie-
cry Brandan Orchestra,

This io one of the big social
Copiais of the year, Couples who
have juiced theirfellow parish-
moers On- this evening have al-
ways enjoyed themselves very
much, It Is also u wonderful
opportunity to moot fellow pur-
ishl000rs, -

Mrs. John Cartiond, Pork
Ridge, is President of the Ca-

. tholic Women's Club und Mr.
Orville C. Ottow, 0555 W. Rod-
zio; Nibs, is President of tite
Holy Name Society. hey. Theo-
doro Paloch is Fautor uf Our
Lady of Ransom; Rev, Richard
Teasmer is the Assistant,

Nues Conmunily

Church Neis
Rev. Ducid McCreath, United

Presbyterian Youth Chaplain at
Cook CountyJail, will be guest
speaker for the Womea'u As-
oscillino On Nave-thor 10 oc
8 p.m. atNilesCommuofty Chu-
roh, The topic uf his talk vili
be 'Juvenile Delinquency,"
pinpointing sumo of the peuh-
lomo with which ho has worked
at the joli, Because hi9 sub'.
jeer io timely und of coocorn
to 011 the Womun's Associa-
tion invites Ute husbuedsof mo-
mbers and interested peuple In
the community to come bear
Rev, McCreutb,

The Sacrament of Baptism
Was received by Rich burl Fe-
terso,,, son of Mr, undMrs,
Rodney FetersononSwtday,Oo-
rober 25. -

Guest speaker for the meet-
ing of the "Nines,." YouthCro..
up at NUes CommunIty Church
on November J was Mr. V,Ma-
them John of Sosth India, aspe-
Ciel smdent ut McCorotjçk The..
ologicol Seminary.

Mrs. Johnston
.

C,nñuned fdm pagel
izisJtnms dorS years aiso,smi
"i shall bave tó sell my hsuc. sod move to another place to
make a hono för my 13 year
oid daughter who comes home
from Schuoi everyday undfeae..
fullyasbs "Daddyawili wehe
made ta move"? i wam apiace to bring ap my Child io a
good place, a hap,y peaceful
place whore we will all find
cançencninnt,"

Mr, Kai Rowen, chutemos of
the beard, who bard pressed to
keep bis temper, which he did
gallantly, when Mrs. Johostone
came before the board with
Volumes of material undwishsd
to go over every bitofit,"Mru,
Jobtttsto9e, i sysiguthlzo with
you,- hut pieuse teme exuitly
what it is you wish, du not read
all the material that be-boon
before us nil these minino,"

Mrs. Jnhnstane testified that
it was damuging the health of
ber husband and herself und
injurioun to theie pesce and
Comfort. and f-straying their
way of lIfe ta he confronted
with the dealings, (double-dee-
lingo) of the construction cee..
punyo policy of trying tu got
them (the homeowners) but of
their keines and the apesr
Coercion of the beard of zoniitg
members to vate for inn Iodas-
trial Co,

Wheu the board of Commis-
si000rs decried that they Could
seo no reunan why such abeam
tif-1 piece of propertyshoaldbn
Changed ta allow industry to
move in und dealedtherequos-
cod rezoning nf the entire urea,
Mrs. Juheotane horst into tours
and wan led out of the room by
jnbilact neighbors. The zoning
commindiun seomcd just as
pleased with their decision mud
Trustees Zimos, Ottow, Prick,
Cohen, Miller und Chalemos
Raven udii were in inn dark as
te how the rumors had gotten
about that their vote was in the
bag before the hearing bed got-
twit under way. The mystery of
why J, Emil Anderson bought
two homos inthenubdivision and
keeps them empty, t'emalns, but
the homeowners hove their un-
tarnished property back for
another while,

Brebeuf IrI
Scofs To:
Affend Play

On November 11th, three al
St, John Brebeufs Girl Scour
TroopswW learn wore about
Troop Dramatics by uttendiof
the play at the Jack und Jill
Players. Cadet Troop 127 is-
terested spectnters wlilbeJudy
Dirindin, Susan Cluuson, Mar-
eio Hardy, Marylynn Jesse,
Fronces Sicpkowskl, Carol Ko-
onigsborger, Jehune- Malooiy.
Janice Zink, Mary Zink, Cbri.
stifle Kustha und Judy Smaba.
Thespians from 153 are; Jo-
ann Banner, Karen Botk,Cathy
Corrado, Cheryl Dombrswski.
Karen Cwiak, Loretta Foggia,
Karen Coorsky, Jounce Buoi-
Oman, . Rina Ann Hund, Nancy
Klosuwski, Nancy Lobado, Mary
Magnuson, Murcia Moscinski.
Joli Rozy, Märguerite Samsol-
son, Gobble Sasoior, Jun Wag-
nor, Diano Stooko, Corale Heu-
baer. Amistes from 513 aret
Karen Aatderschat, Mary Brie-
Ser, Cbriotino Çihu, Dawn
Creano, Elizabeth Cargo, Cathy
Kieln,Susan Linbot, Diano Ma-
jowski, Susan MuSite: Susan
Philbin, MuryEllen,l6cld,Dswn
Renalds, Mary Pat Walsh. Also
in attendance wiflbe Mro, Ches"
tet Klein, Mrs. James Walsh,
Mrs. Vlrginioflnabner undMro.
James Howl,

Shop Locally
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8139 Milwaukee Ave.
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by Ducid Besser

Editor di Publisheo

Now that the dsst is begin-
niof to settle after iode week's
cfecttsn, the locals aregoing
to begin besting the bushes for
50X5 April's vi1uge election,

Actoally, it's n rather fun-
cisating experience wotchhfg s
busch of guys and gals join-
log togethor. forising n poll-
deal grasp, and then working
harder thun they ever would
je their everydny job, in pas-
soit of ike brass political rings
fo osr town,

It's great stuff to get your
feet to political waters for the
ffrst time. And the opportun-
fey to realty participate in u
political group, io so much
greater in our small toni.

.

to the big city. you get lost
io your local precinct, You get
toot under thankless jobo of -
checking precinct lists, and od-
ckiog envelopes, Buthereinnil-
borblo yes got the foil breadth
and width of a poii1icnl cam-
puigs, completo with Its joys
and sutiofoctisno, its sorrows-
owl frustrations.

Nilesites need only look both
to 1961 to understood the full
scope of the body politic in
soualitown tWA

Nifes was underthe political
bot f one grosp for 20 years,
loading up to the '61 election,
The forces in office were alio
u port of the Nlles-Domocrotit
Township politicol grqup.

When line-ups wore chosen
for this election, ose truster,
whö was octive with the Re-
publieano in Moine Township,
formed an spisinitionpsrty to
the incumbents, A third piety,
wkfch stirtcdraionlngcino mon-
tho before post titee, was
loosely uffilistid with the Maine
Township Domoirots, And the
fourth party declared itself Its-
depsodent,

The ousjsr problem of all the
groups was te "reach" tite peo-
pte. Each group rodged through
the wintry sighys to homeq veer
sueetisgs, add perbsps spoke to
300 voters during the next 12
weeks. Most of the meetings
filled the rooms, but two-thirds
of the andlence wOO composed
of the workers for the four
psrtleu, -

While the exposure was n
fondamental problem, the need
to oUr the vocerowas evldenr.
Thus, the creotlon of ¡sones,
whIch could curdle the blsodof
the Voters woo o most, Ont, -

since tke-incumhentsoisdonof
the trustees werenotlnterexced
is poinlleg n finger oc one un-
other for obvious roasons it
left the two 50w pieties to boat
the driond, The Malee Gems-
rears played it "ceni," rot in-
terested In ruffling tite fe5-
duero of many of theIr friends

ContInued on page 16
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Some sI the prize winners In the NUes Fork
District Halloween Porty,

In the front row, the sosos dwarfs, Brad
KruG, Donald Bloyney, Michoel Kunte4-Greg and
Gary Brass and Billy Plerro und Boyan Pierce. -

The ilolloween Port,j, opon--
sored by the Nibs Park Dis-
tritt in cooperstlsn with the
CoU-Mil and Lowrencewood
Shopping Ceiters ned inn Uses
Club of Nibs, was held ut the
Croatian Heights Field i-iosscsn
Soturdoy, October 31, frost I
to 4 p.m. The children, in mo-
torse, gothered at tite Oak School
Park site and then marched to
the Fieldhsuse, led by estorto
from the NOes Fähre and Fire
Departments. -

They punsed the Judges' Ro.
viewing Stand und went directly
ints the Fioldhosse whore euch
received o doughnut und s toffy
apple. While the children en-
joyed the refreshments, them-
dges announced the whusero.
Prizes were awarded toDorleoe
und David Ebert for the Most
Beoutiful Costumes. The win-
nero In the Most Grotestise
cotegery were: Pr Mervin

NIbS Publio Library
'7944 Waukeafl -

Ñiles, Itt.

HE
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MG - DIRECTOR
Halloween WiAners - -
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and the. team of Dossi Serles
und Nancy. Crosby. For the
Most -Originel costumes,- the
winners were Jobo Elder and-
Kim Brown. A Special Reize
was owarded te Cob Scof Den
f6, Tbey came dressed os Snow
White and the Seven Dwarfs
and looked so real thor the Jis-

,dgog felt they really deserved
a special prize, -Snow White
was Leslie Ans Kroll, and the
dwarfs were Brad Kroll, Don-
ald Bloyney, Mtchoel Kanter,
Greg and Gary Braun, Billy
FIerro5 and Bryan Fierce. Tito
prizes ownrded to the winners
were donated by Tandy Hundi.
craft, Pearson's Music S Ait
Shop, and Woolworth's, all of
Golf-Mil, - -

The judges, who-did inch n
wonderful jobs were Mrs. Jock
Leske, Mro, Ruy Bagan, Mrs.
Keith Peck, Mro, Steve Chum-

-. -- Contlnuèd nu page i6
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der, MnstGrotesquè,bonnu Berlèu, NnncyCrnn..
by sod Frank Mervis. Little Snow White, LeoliO

Missing from the picture bot judged Most Bes-
otifol were Dorlene and Dovid Ebert, -

Bock Row: Moot Original, Kim Brown, John El- . - -

VFWRoàriñgHalloween Party - : -20's Dance
o - Is Huge Success

- . Nòvenzb 20-
The Nues V,F.W., Post will

bold o 'Rourtog 20's" Danti
on November 20, 1964 ut the
Booker HIll Country- Club, 6635
Milwaukee Avenue, NUns, This -
hun keen one Of the top off sirs
çof the year no Oho couples come
In coutume of the timo, Wo in-
vite your uttendance to come as
u -Copper or. fancy Dun and on- -
joy a greut time,

- . The .V,F.W, has been ottimi
in Nibs Off6irs for many years
with sponsoring Little League

- tenuto. Softball. rooms, Color
.u_ ceiemonles and many

- oher octivities, - -

- We - sIso cordially invIte all
former nervlcemen who hnve
hadoverseas Servicetojolnour -
clob,.Meetings ureheldthofirst -

Menday Of &oelsmonth.Thenest -
Voguiartneéung will beDecem-

M'arv Weiss
Heads Park
P/ogram

Tuesday cirio Ñiles- Pork
Board selected Marvin Weiss
as Director of Parks sed Re- -
creation. - --

The new post,-whicit-now in-
clodos supervIsion over all
pirk octi005, replaces tito for.
mer oepuroto sopervisory- - -

penco, one which heided recre-
ation, while the other pest su-
pervliod park maintenance,etc. -

-- Wolss, eke xerved fu ten
years - as Morton Grsvo'u reo.' -

reotion director, recehfl,
signed there, lt was ii6gid
Weiss disogreed with pilicies
of the park commlssionnrn
there, which resulted in his re-
ntgnution, ironically, former
Nibs recreollsn dIrector Jules -

Panders, whireoiguod asNiles
Recreation director last month,
also resigned for similar res..
sons. - -

ilwauk
a -

fop Ïfe
Reãded

-

-

an s moerieg of little action -
Toesdsy night -it woo announced
st the vIllage boned meeting
stop lights on Milwaukee Ave-
nue will be ovoiloble in the
immediate future. Msyor BiSse
otunnunced the Dsmpster-Mil-
wñukoe Avenee stop-light
should be erected h mid-
Novimber, and the Malo Street
light is now welting for equip.
meet, -

lo other sellons o Brims mo-
Uso was approved to prep-re o
revision of the taxI-cob li-
cosfinf. ordinance, which will
inclodo the licenotng of oil dci--
vers,. rather thin just the ow- -
nero, as the low lv nsv stetod.
Scheel noted inequities lv the-
prosest low which will he eU.

-jotted in the spcsmiog revisIon,

- Bruies annssn6od Officer
Wicklan received the PolIceman -

0g The Year oward et the Chom-
ber dinner last week, - -

...,.Brues also commented
- $1,185 han alreàdy been pledged
for Chrisngus decoratlons by - -

NUes hosinesomon, i-Io sald -

there is o $2,500 goal for thin
- -

- purpose, sind tite amount now
reCeIved will purchase n new -

nativity icone, -

-:.en.,tniixtee - Szymunski ogaln -
puflste4-go,, the dangerous new

:-entiamd on page 16:--



Grennan Heights
. Men's League

Cloy. Pro LI
Bimke Hill
Nlie Dnigs
Lone Tree
Ailes Tool
Nues Bowling
Doldß Mor. Hse.
BaokofN*ies
NUes Soy. & J4.
Norb. Cor. Cou.

Miller
Weldlier
Treotler
Rauscb
Rosy
RoSeemos
Johnson
Chemernici
Scully
Gioidorsea
Gaertner
Lallowity
Mlynsld
Baczurlk
Schreiner

Ten Pin Bowling
Staadlns as of Nov. 3 1964

W .L
Petersonn Fisbory 15 6
OakconMonnrDrugn 14 7
Harczakn 42 13 8
Horczak Sausage 12 9
R. Grant Co. 95
Forest View Bakery il IO
Combined Builders 11 10
Golden dolphins 7 14
Del's Delicatessen 7 14
Ehrhardt's Greve 3,5 17,5

Holy Name

COMMONWEALTH EDISON AND

PUBLIO SERVICE CUSTOMERSI

LIMITED TIME OFFER.,.
.

ASK ÚS FOR DETAILS

. Meei DCI.61 4 alo,i er wirD.

New from FRIGIDAIRE
. . .,just dial dryness!

s So eaey-odlSt frein
damp fe completo dry

y without figuring time,

. Gentle ai a broom ..
.ocludvi PFóing Heat.

I HSndleet hit catcher
knownerr the door.

o
Simple puehbottone.

. Ectral You dont have to figure drying timejust oct to "Automatic."
.. Extra! Glamocous etyUng, lighted dihI, lighted drom, remote Timer knob,

. . HandIest lint catcher koown-'oñ doer, .
. s Gentle as a breeze. E8clusieo Homing Heat drios fluffy soff.

.
Mno9CD65 . . .

er whIt.

STUFFED ANIMALS
.

for coming in to see the
-IflIGIDAIRE JET ACTION WASHER AND DRYER!.

Modesf-prlçed FRIGIDAIRE
Dryer wifh many extras!

LIMITED QUANTITYI NO DEALER SALES!

7243 W TOUHY AVE. :
. -.-.-,.- Ioacc. N

,' FREE PARKING wtt
823-3171 NE 1-603u IN OUR LOT NEXT TO STORE .

.
7 . Hours: Mon, - Thurs. - Fri. Nites Till 9 Oilier Eves. Ts116

.

Budget.priCed FRIGIDAIRE
Dryer "thinks" for Itself!

. Automatic Dry shuts .
dryer off when clothes

E1 aro jeit.right dry.
.J1 Timed drying, too.

I Spe.dler Flowing Heat
.

dries breono-freeb,

e PorcelaIn Enam,led
.

dram- ..7 .- I29
. tase

leisen *1.1.OW. 2O

9.09°°
Medol 55.64 4 colors er whit.

B,owHnq. News
. North American

Martyrs KÇ's
. Fis,

23 W L
22 . Kutza Eros, Drugs 25 11

21 l'ere Coustruction 23 13
. 20 A,S.H. Dregs 22 14

i9 Koop Funeral Home 2,5 14,5
lt Giovonnelli's i°ro Shop 19 17il Fr&vratskylosurance 19 17
15 Fas-Di-Oro Resort 18 lt
14 Art Meier's Tavecu 17 19
10 . LoneTreeinn 15 21

Booby's Drive-Inn 14 22
541 Fozrnaa'tyro dab 13,5 22,5
538 ColonIal Funeral Home Il 25
534
526 HONOR ROLL
523 HigioGamo:

Packer Wegner 244

520 High Series:
520 V. Paodiora 585
519 Fr, Wagner 566
509 Ic, Lee 533. 507 R, Komoc 532
505 R, Thielee 530
502 J. Feries . 528
501 M. Simmoos 517

E, Paudiora 513
F. Fellah . 512
C. Meuler 510
w. Szotkuwslçi 508
R, Drehobl 507
O. Clack 500

Nile Mixed League
w L

Lone Tree 20 7
Sarelo Decorating 16 11
Tom Lyons Chrysler 13,5 13,5
Engraved Froducts 13 14
Home of Security . 13 . 14
Russ' Standard Serv. 12 15
Aces Remodeling 11 16
Murphy Carpet Supplies 9,5 17,5

New Safe
Rocketry For
Young Scientists

The Nulos Model AviailonSo-
ciety with the cu-operailso uf
the NUes Parh Disto-urs aortas-
aces tht intrsdnction of a new
-safe form of rocketry for sci.
enhllic itundo( y505gsiers and
adults looking for a new hubby.
Complete details will be giveu

- 00 Thursday, November 12 aS
7:30 porn. ai Sire sew Recreo-
uso Center, 7877 Milwaukee.

The Bugle, Thir6day, Nuvemberj2. S9r4 :.

Oakton Womens

Standings as al Nov. 3.1964WL
Lune Tree inn h9 t
SaoulS' Faire Beauty Shop 15 12

Audreys Flowers 6 01110 15 12

Abrem Market 14 13

Van Hago Jewelers 14 13
Imperial Retl Rotate 12 15

Taggos Dress Shop 1.1 16
Thomas ConstructIon 9 lt
High Gamo: Diana Meyer 169

High Serios: Dlára Meyer 493 -

North-West

F Builders

Heads . Mothers

March Of Dimes

Drive
Mrs. Frank Migon, 6935 N.

Milwaukee Avn,'Nlleu, lU. ins
been appointed unArea Chute-
mau fur the 1965 Chicugu Matit..
er's March uf Dimos, The uoo

. nouncement was made today by
Edward P, Kelfy , 1965 rlrt-
ropoilian Chicago March nf
Dimes general chairmao.

-

As one of the2®yulunteerar,
chairman inChicago,Mrs. MIg-
un will recruitleaders tu orgoirs
ice tite residential (pod appeal
buunded byDevunAye, to North-
west Hwy. and Gunuisun Aye,

The Mothers March anTees.
day evening, Jan, 26, will climax
the month.lungcampaign1rfhe
funds tu open She dour el health
and hopo tublrhdefecis victims
and pro-vaccino polls patients.

MG. Suburban
Standi"gv us of Nov.- 4, 1964

p's.
Bresier's Ice Cream. Land 34
Art Service 34
Rnmhlln's- Rec's 30
J. C. HarrIs Suns Cu. 26
Gateway Chevrolet 28
Esposito's Fizzu 26
Lone Tree inn 24

.Brebeuf. Ladies,

Standings au uf Nov. 5, 1964

. Notre Dame Tops JOuet Catholic

In o hard fought game to de-
termine second grluce in the
Suburban CatholIc Conference,
the pro-ganse luvorites, Jouet
Cathoilc, found themselves de-
tonseleo against the barrit.
playing Nutre Dame Duns, who
racked up a 28.7 tally for the
triumph.

Notre Dome drew first blood
by marching the openlngitickoff
63 yards on 9 plays. with half-
buck Mike Lynn. carrying lt
aver for the T», an unexciting
13 yard rim, Sophomore Steve
Harley kicked the estra point
and Nuire DOme woo ahead 7-0.

The remaInder of tite first
half now a fine defensive effort
on the purs of both teams with
neither team even tltreacening
to score, Bot thesturychouged
in the third quarter with the
Notre Dame offense dominating
ploy b5' ocurleg twice on rues
by loGbook Brian Powers (i yd,
rim). and halfback Mike Lynn
ci yd, run), Steve Harley kicked
both extra points and breught
the third smurter scare toNuem
Dame 21 - JoUet Catholic 0,

With une quarter remaining
mi Joliet Catholic team fInal-
uy brete into the scoring co-
luron an a 2 yard ren by bolS-
back Joe Karcz, with Marty
Dunagalski rousing the au'sa
point bringing Juliet Catholic
within 14 poIntu of the Duns
21 - 7. But oil hopos uf a
Jolies Catholic comeback wore
destroyed when with two ml-
00500 loft in the gamo, Notre
Dame drove down tu the l6yard
line and Scored un ais end cnn -
by halfback Bill Mulloy. The
game'i ocuring was breught to.
a cloue when Steve Huu'leykick-
ed the ostro point is end the
smuggle os 28 - 7.

. Scoring Summary
Note-Damn 7 014 7a.2t
Joliot Catholic O Q- - 0' 7'.. 7
Touchdowns - Nôtre Douse: Ly-

. -,

-" -.-' ,,'

281o1 -.
by Dan Kostha

on 2 (13, und i yard nms), Po-
were ( i yard roo), Mullo5 (16
yard run). Jouer CatholIc:
Korcz (2 yard rim), Points al.
sei' touchdown .. Nutro Dome1
Iferley 4 (kicks), Juliet Catho..
Du; D000gnIskl (no,),

The Notre Dame Sophomores
lost their first game uf the yeär
ro their JoUet Catholic appo.
nenes, 33 - 12. This loss dro1o.
pod the sophs to second place,
one game in back of Jolies Ca.
thullc.

With one game remaining
the varsity end the Sophomores
are In rho Same boat: .m best
they can tie for the Cbomplsu..
obl and at worst they can
finish io second pince,

Nens Week; St. Frocopius at
Nutro Dame, Friday, 6:00 p.m.

SHOP'
LOCALLY

Íntroducing.
Hawaiian

: Flair
Beauty Salon

: 8053 MILWAUKEE AVE,

: 'io -7131

- Linda ,Chrjs Rita

. . .
To Seryo You' .

a
'-'''

'4

INO
.D ' '

. Friday, November 20, 1964

BUNKER HILL COUNTRY CLUB
6635 MILWAUKEE AVE.

NILES, ILL. NI 7.9890
ru

TWKETS BY RESERVATION ONLY

$5.50
per person

Ineludes Food & Drinits

Sponsored By:3$E-

VnF.W. POST 7712

8 PM. .a:,

Costume Optio

Tim,øpg1e;'liurydng.Novciuheol2eitfat

166-405
162-394
160-457
159-400
159-380
158-422
157-423
156-405
154-376
151-400
151-371

150-398

Edna Von Macbecki
Eloy Sondberg
Mildred Neolbaur
Eleanor Mderoon
Florence Wiese
Joyce Hageo
Jo GeSteS iso
Lorrolne Hole
Marine Stift
t'at Rea
MoeSyn Nootbaur
Mary Guasto

24
25
21
20
18
16
14

Wooden Shoe
Lehigh Auto
Rigglo's
Kuop Furl,
Book of Nues
Nulos Sporto
Skajo Furl,
Nuco Suyo,

614

600 Series

Cleolak

500 Series

Kursus
Wyruchowskt
F obey
Elckhoti
RIJISIdI
Sheppard

542
541
520
511
505
503

12 12
11 13
11 13
11 13
10 14
10 14

9 14
9. 15
9 15
8 16.

lt 6

w L

Sloan Tile

Hines Lies,
Randy & Au.

16 8
15 9
15 9

lt 16

LIII Canot, 14 10
Duns. BniM. 14 10
Or, Humeo 13 .11
Al. Heating 13 i
NW Fed, Says. 13 i
Kennoy Wem.
Schukam Hard,
Norwuod BuIld, -

DoMichele Solid.
Caliere & Catino
Loyal Roofing
Grub Corp.
PR Rel, HenS,
Vinci Flooring
Furkwsy Bank
Palisade Roofing

22

210-558
210-548
180-544
201-542
196-532
199-531
192-529
200-523

Spring Plumbing

HONOR ROLL:
Tom Jaunts
Allan Trupp
Charles HarrIs
Rudy Sisar
Fred Neumann
Edmund Hedhurn
Jue Restos
Vernon Kamin
Edward Haig

Ptu.
30

22.5
21
21-
20
20
18
17
16

15.5
8
7

l7
176
174
172
169
169
166
164
165
160

NUes Bowl
Oluvenelil's i°ro ShQp
Twin Ouku Dairy
Toicar, lac.
Bank of NUes y

NUco PIzzeria
Travel Consultants
Johnson Fore Bus
Hurczak'u
Knop Punural Hume.
Lenbro Canities
Kutza Bras. Dregs

INDIVIDUALS
Marge Duheruch -
til Malone
Put Daugird
Mere Lollounty
Joan DiLorenzu
Joan Roninger
Mary Roherti
Rosemary Wilkins
Donna Miziulku - - -

sis : EmericK



TroupiJ/
Tours Ari
Institute
junior Girt Scout Troop 613-

took o tour of the Art 1sUuiW
of CIüCogO ooSoiurdoy.Novem.
ber 7. Their day was storted
with o bus n1jt to the mu000m
the cost of which woo ffttooced
throughthelr lost sprth6°s Co-
okie Sales. From the mosans,
they wont sight-seeing elong
Michigon Aveooe oodheedodfor
Marino City et 300 Stete St.
Theoe they toured tite project,
sow the model oportment ootjte
48th floor oodiospectedthefOor
floors of fttrnlsttlttgs st the No-
tlonol flesigs Center. As tutore
homemokers, the girls learned
many lovely tllngs. Marlene
Molick proodly explained that
her dad lostallod some 01 the
glass fa the buildiog. The bas
ride home was appreciated by
many tired feet but dandag
eyes.

. Mrs. William Shea and Mrs.
Wallace !,rvldssn are the Ied-
ers of this groupai glrls.Troop
613 consIste of Gayle -Amato,
Jennifer Andemos, jatte M,id-
son. Mary Arvldson.Nancy Aal-
mann. Mttolnette Bobel, Mme
Brenoan, Patricia Cerek, Linda
Corrado, Judith Donaph, Debra
Ellis. RltaCerbor. Valerie Ja-
cobs. Nancy Juris. Jacqueline
KraU, Rita Krazlnski, Patricia
McDonnell, Mariano MsIlcb,
Eileen Maore,Mary Mores. Lo-
retta ODOOOeII. Donna Palm-
rioni. Atm Plnkowski, Joy
School. dary Beth Shea and
Janet Woishi. -

-St. Aliselin's
Womin's News

The Women's Guild at Sc.
Anseim's Episcopal Church io
Park Ridge held their Novcm-

- ber meothtg os Wednesday. No..
vember 4th. In additiaa ta a
film shown titled 'Plcture In
Your Mied ', with the timely
and thought-provóklng sabjcct
of prejadice, the women were
favored with talks by Misses
Mary Bradley. Potty M'ambo-
ra, Latirle Davies, Gail and
Sharon Vanderjogt. Those live
high school swdents, members
of the chsrcbs youth group,
Alpha Omega Kolnonio, ottend-
ed the Triennial Convocation of
Episcopal Yoaog' Charchmen
held In Denver In August. They
told thewomen sume of their ex-
perlenccs and impressions on
the Convocation. The Temen-
nial gathering bad more thon
4Q yoongstem in attendaitee
from all over the world, bow-
ever. the representatives from
St. Assemss's were the oaiy
Ones attendIng from oar dio-
cose.

Decembers meeting. to
winch ali adults of the parish
are Invited, will be held on
December rod. The regsior
meeting schedule will be re-
placed by o Smorgasbord Sap-
per and o delightful talk on
bis experiences traveling with
o circos by Fother Richard
Lehmann 5f Mount Prospect.

THE BUGLE
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With the - addition of the
1250,000 giftoftheServlceLea'
gun, tIte pibllcúind drive stenda
al $489,000, nearly 40 per cent
of the $1.226,000 public goal.

We are overwhelmed atildo
gigt,' said N.M. f4esset, pees-
Ident of the board of trustees
of Lutherri General and Dea-
caneas Hospitals. 'ThoServlco
League never falls to amaze us
at the wonderfol contribution
lt Is making to the hospital and

Demon Sports Squads Lee It10Y5 o slPdficant role
to the community. The Serrice

io the success of lids hospital.
-

: Honored Monday

VFW Donation
Oné nf the pommuolty service prOjects tle Nlleo V.F.W. has

done this year was to donate a Mimeograph macMae to Niles
Public Schsol. - - -

Preis left to right: Service OliScar Paul Debbo and Commander
Jobo Gersh presenting machine to PrIncipal clarence Culver.

Demon faothall and eroso
country track squads of 1964
will be bnssrnd by the school
next Monday evening, at the an.
nani fall ujmrts awards night.

Athletic dIrector Bnd ilotes
and the individuel coacbeo will
present the awards inameetlog
in the auditorium to whIch the
public o invited. Maine East
hIgh scbool Boosters, headedby
Paul C. Martens, are co-apeo-
sors of the event. There-wulibe
no charge.

Aannng records Marris has
posted to dote aae tistotolo6
6000 yards gained In ultse9.
oons.. His pint return total of
loo. far mure than OO yards0
is only 60 SeOs than-the ali-time
Bear record of George Mc-
Mee's, set over elgin seaonns.
Morris loads the present Bears
6- pans receptions. 243 for a
new team aggregate record and
58 for -the season todate.

Martens -will presets the -

speaker of the eveolog. Johnny The Nolan-coached Morris
Morris of the Cbicago Rearo joined the Sears in 1958, co-
professional foothall team. at sting from the University uf
the meeting which begins at Callfurflia Santo Barbero. He
7 p.m. Following the speaker was hors io Long Beoch In 1936
and the presentation of awards, and lives lu the ott-season pr-
the audIence will trek to the dod In Wlnnetka.
school cafeteria for refresh-
mento. . 'Fans and boosters olflemon

- oports wIll hove an opportunIty
Morris. knows as one of the Monday night to meet one of the

Stoss versatile flanker backs outstanding figureo lo pro f000.
In the history of football, Is bull todoy os well as to register
In bIs seventh season with the theIr support of their school
Boaco. l-Ils number. 47, Is set teams." Martens sold.

Ballard PTA Discusses Library
A Library 01 What Val- the parents will be disc000ed.

se?" will ho the topic of Ilse p win aloe be announced
next meetIng of BaIIO$?d Pl'A far the Ballard PTA Book Pairon Tuesday, November 17. at be held in the school gym_s p.m. io the Ballard school on December land4andthe
gym, 8320 Ballard, Nulos. Cbildreils Movie Day on Sat-

urdsy. Dec. 5.The speakers. among. them
Mrs. HeIne Borgeder. a dis- Bollard l'rA room motherstritt 63 librarian. will be In- win hostess a lancbeoa In thetradaced by Mro.EarI Prawley, school Nov. 12 for Ballard tao-Des Plaines-. Bollard PTA lib- city and adminIstration mom-cariait. Postre progress of the bers during asia of the 2 par..school library as wall as to tnt-teacher conference days.meaning to the children and

Thomas Gause Issues
Thanks To Supporters

46PtoI- Me4
,«aac., 1a

by Frieda Aron--966-9669

it's o good sMog to'?emove
oar meddy glanseo. once In a
while and look at life through
the rase-coloredones of achIM.
DrIving through the full bloom
of sommer and accessories,
one brifht day, little Alicia
Horn, age 4. of 8657 Shermer
Rd., told her mother, ',if there
were au leaves sa the bushes
gsd SO opales, on the trees.
the world would not he beau-
tEsi. But there are leaves
00 the bushes and apples on
tise trees and the world IS
beaitifal." And far pialo i:
gic can she beet when she told
ber father aver the phone, after
he bed asked her to tell Mom,
soy to pick blio-upi "Bot
Daddy. ube hasn't got the car
todo, did you expect ber to
fly?' Daddy said, "Yeo, have
ber do that. ' -Alicia Isformed
blm. "She hasn't any feathers,
she can't fly. Only bleds have
feathers and they can Sip,"
And the youngest is oor hood-,
when we discussed the papi-
lotion explosIon, uayiog "There
will just have te he fewer dill-
do-wa bora" andhe mused aloosb.
"bow will God know to make
-leus babies?"

What do you tell someone
who Is getting married, about
the pItfalls or the. dangers or
the dlfflcolt times; doçs oy-
one believe that ansoheru pro.- -

blems wIll be ionIco? Thoso
of as who hove passed one or
two dedada of marriage may
remember being told, "The
fIrst year Is. tIte Worst" or
"The seventh ea In the cric-
leal one" of "TheflÍteenthibar
us the dangerous Qun". Then
why do we see so m6ny couples
who bavelivedtogother2oyears
or moro d16prcln pse would
th4Sk. ait th6dIfficstI6i, lod
bees Ironed oút end ibdres6ohld
he only smooth 00h55 ahead.
The brida and groom feel there
wIll never be enosigh Uris for
them ta he together or get
to know one another, Appar-
ently, too many couples aro
tolled out, loved out. thooght
oat. sooner than they bad an-
ticlpated and o mordaga can
esdare all forms of torture es-
deys Ose - bored-mI . -

Walking is. a form of dives-
0100 lgreatlyadmlrelnother
people, For meeughl But
In the lent three years I have
borrowed a path from my door-
_to the door of my good fdesd'
and nelgbkor.Glodys Leeds-
8709 Notional Ave, ' I - boye -

traveled those 150 feei bageen
our houses, throogh rais, 5mw.
sleet, scorchIng sas 054 sibil.
To share with her my 'sorrows, -
my jays, my seed for ber on-
derotooding, os she dId with
me. lts a good feellog w meet
another soul that you con treat
evea as your own and know
that kisdoess and warmth will
always come to yoi through
that other soul, There is never
0000gb of wasting a closeness
that wm endore and sastolnune.
We exvy cblldres foI' their ab-
ility to make griesds, bot they

- also hove o knack for qoickly
losing friends, .As adults It Is
often a herculean adventure,
bot when the ice has been bco..

_: and the friendshIp evolves,
it will he for a lifetime. My
walking wm ho over seos, he-
cause the Leeds fosiolly will be
moving fo Tesas, but the messa.
Orles and the leve wifi con-
tintai,

Now that the cop positIon lo
Wasbi.gon bas been filled,
there remains' another presi-
deoty for the voters. Will all
members of the Chicago Plot-
log Fb'essmes's Uslea No. 3
rally found to support andeleet
Jobo W, Dopp of 9215 MerrIll,
Mortss Grove, as their pees-
Idem. Hopo you bave a land-
slide, Jahol Election Day is on
November14.

-Spirit Of '65 To
"Spirit of '65" has beesaa-

flounced an the treditlonalsoose
for Moine sooth HIgh School's
sassosI Varletyihow. Sponsored
by- the Stodont Coned, "SpIrI6
of '65" wIll be presented the
lanc week la Febroay.

Floss are already ander way
for their InItiaI show, Moorgu-
aitotloaal. macdog wan held
Toesdoy atwisch the otofimem..
bers for V-Show were an hand
ta greet the students interested
loo belog a part of this parlor-
mance,

The student staff members

The Bugle, Tharoday, November 12, 1964

Sundayls -

Be At Maine South - - - .'.- Dan i'Ignt
Include: JackIe Anderson and
Ellen Preso, do-dIrectors; El-
les Llyoey and Jan GobIe, cha-
reogreyhers; Skip Rifts, moxie
dIrector; - Wayne Baomgort,
stage menagen Anne Haube,
poblidlty manager.

Heading scenery design Is
Carol Mack, end Jane Biaiser
is designing costumes, Alas
Clark Is the lightIng heed and
Cyndl Brows is is charge of
properties, Loda Peterson Is'
the make-up director. Thewrl--

clog staff consists of LindaDil- -
loa, Sarah Miller, Jeff Santino,
Jplle Strom. on Roger Voegel.

s - .,7-to6

Faculty directors for the
show are: Mr, Hal Chantais,
director; Mr, Gardon McLean,
Mosic. dIrettori Mro. Send-a -

TOOnICk. technical direttori
Miso Diano Phillips, choreo-

graphen Miss Marilyn Collins,
make-up dlrectori andMiso He.
len Nader, costume dIrector.

Dance choras t'yautewillbe
held November 16-20. Real oct
tryodns are scheduled for early
j3ecember,

PuÑic Service Company

Commonwealth Edison .

You'll get the $20 to $40 savings you normally expect- when you buy a
flameless electric dryer inStead of gas - plus a special 20 cash discount
from Commonwealth Edison. And once you buy a new flameless electric
dryer, you'll find the sayings don't end with the purchase price. Because
there are few moving parts, electric dryers are more economical to main-
tain. With no pilot light, they cost nothing when not in useAn.verage
family can dry the modern electric way for only'$l.25 a Isnth.° What's
more, because thre are no fumes, flames or products ofc91sbustion, things
keep frésh and new looking longeryou'll -save money' on your clothes,

See your dealer for the money-saving details now. Nodown payment.
Satistaction -on any fiameless electric dryr guaranteed,- of course. -

. 'nosed os the aoIa,iI ase sf0 cr055.seotisu of Chiaaootaud families

LIMITED TIME OFFERSEE YOUR DEALER

. Circle your calendars, fel-
laws and gals far Sunday. Nov-,
ember 15th. All dance favos'-
ates of . thIs group, Including
the "swim, frog dog, mon-
key" and Ótheroocl'liZers,wlll
be enjoyed If :;lou come 01st
and particIpate. lostroctlatiwill
be available. Reirshme55s
will be served, Time: 7t05 to
9:30.

This teen ago group meets
every Sunday evesiag os the
NUes RecresslanCeater787lN.
Milwaukee Aveauc.

Thomas' Gosse, snssccessfol
Democratic oandldote for U.S.
Hoose of Répre500tatives,
Tenth DIstrict, IllinoIs, Issoed
the following statement today:

"My thanks go te all those
cItizens - lo the Tooth District
who 000thhoted time. mosey,
mad energy toward my campaign
for U. S, House of Represento.-
dyes. Whether Democrat or
RepublIcan, each of os boa a
-stake is csotisolog the 105e-
cost io political affaIrs and
tooth distrIct 00045 which i
0m told sor campoigs gooero-
ted. The distrIct io Very large.
If dewocracy io not to dIo by
default, diseussiOo of Issoes
most Ost OOlY cOntInUi?, hut ou
effort should be mode to got

-sor repre505tative su be more

dawn In the record books ap-
pasito many marks that orees-
parted to stand far years. -

wffliog so ester loto debute and
report hoch mitre olSon to his
c005tltoeots. lo that way, he
wIll 'be better known- ibas by a
were 19% of the yeoplç,.,os re-
ported lo a local oewspayer
(Berwgn-Cieero Lige, isoday.
October 27), end troth, sdes-
sondaI In a demoerocy. wlf be
better nerved. /'
Christmas Bazaar

The Ladies' CiroleofSt.Jebs
Lotheras Church, 7423 talliwas-
bee Ave,, NUes, is baring their a
Christmas Bazaar on fdovem-
ber 14, from 50:00 A_M, so 5:00
P.M.

Come browse or000d aod see
the hondmwie Items, bakery
goods, toys, etc., and hove lunch
at the same time.

Friday evening, Novesobo'55,
1964 bas bees designated "Jew-
lob War Veterans Sabbath,"
by Rabbi Lawrence H. Chas'-
ney of th Northwest Sobarbas
Jewish Cougregotion,7i05 West
Lyons Street Morton Grave.

LGH Goal4O%
Completed

The Service League Is osos'.
ganlzatlan of 700 women
throughout thnCldcago areawbo
net_ç the hospital lo numerous
woyn. Volanteero work In 45 a.
reas uf the hospital, lass year

,. donathsg ovar 75060 hours of

The sso,too pledge la pay-
able. over a five-year period.

-/-- - -- -

-

With the oddities of ' the
$250,000 gift, iba ServlceLeae
gua han saw conwibatoi over
4Oti,II00 to thepragram-of the

bssplsala Dr,Nessetpalntedout.

"In 64mo of the face that the
l96O this Is si1y an outstand,
Ing accomplishment on tho part
of the Service League," hOsto.

The hospital 15 currently en.
gaged io a $5,500,050 expon-
sian program which hospital
officials hope to have cumple-
ted by the end of 1965. Alesta.
eral graos of $712,050 ban been
received,

. The bsspitalls correotly ask-
Ing for gifts from area real-
dents, businesses, Industries
andfopndoslans.

included In the expasoloowlU
he 203 additIonal beds for pay-
clilatric, long-term sod medI-
cal-surgical patIente. When It
is completed5 LutheranGenerul
will have 527 making it larger
than 95 per cent of all privase

-'volostary hospitals In the cosm-
try.

Also Included In the expon.
sinn wm be a new emergascy
deportment, o complete nuspa-
SWat clinic end new service a.
reas. Expended parking lots,
additional elevators and a lap.
ger lobby are amos Included.

Shop Locally

tlwSJc News
illinois. -

ParOicipasts Is the services
will be EdPleischmas,Nasixani
CommItteeman, JWV, wbt will
speak on 'PA Veterao's view
of Extron4sm", and Commas- -
der Shettpla Preidin, Seymoar
Primer, Melvin Dicker. Mro,
Hyman Amity, Mrs. Robert
Ootler, and Mrs. Melvin Dick-

Rabbi Choroey will lead she
religl005 portions of the ser-
vices, and deliver bis sens;
"Eatremism lo Jewish Tradì-
don." Cantor Oidoa A, Levi
will chantthellcargical portiom.
of the service, which begins
at 5:30 P.M.

10:00 A,M5 Samrdaymor,dng,
November 14, Rabbi Chantey
will condoct )be Troditlosal
Sabbath morning services, as-
sisted by Castor Lavi,

'During MincbMaoyriv ser-
vIces at 4:30 p.m., Saturday,
November 14, Rabbi Chantey
will leed the cañgregatias In
warsdp, Daring these keao..
51101 services ushering oat the
Sabbath, Ross, sos of Dr. oeil
Mro. Sbelden Dwormao, 9251
North Shermer Rood, Morton
Grove, will become Bar MIt.
utah. -

Sendet morning, November
Mess's Club will host the

weekly, Sunday Breakfasts,
"Rotted Table With The Rab-
bi". AU male members of
the congregation ore cçrdiaily
invited to attend the morning
Minyan, and the stimalating
discussion period that takes
place each week. -

Moisdoy as-slag, November
at 7:00 p,m., the 7th end

5th Grade Synagogue Yoah
Group will moot In the 100th
Lounge, -

The Siaterhosd Gift Shop, io-
coOed In the lobby ai the Sya-
agague Is now displaying their
enlarged Chunidsob Gift Shop.
Hollday items' are in, and or-
dors are belog taken for oye-
dal Items for -Immediate de-
lihery. Mro. B. Rabees,
965-1465, sed Mrs. H, Stimo.
pal, 965-2560, are the "Por-
sonad Sboppor". who take or-
doro.

Lnard j 'rowa
PIu-m-b nq
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Th1ry ta'ented mustc fl-
denW ß Maine East h1hschoo
were UIdUCWd Into the naUcual
musk Iwnorary anclety,Mnd-.
era Manic MasWr$ at farinai
initiation ceremonies bald Fr1-.
day eyaalng, flovan3ber 6. n
the school auditorium.

O.D. Premo of the munic fa-
cuity and sponsor öl the stO-
dont group upervisad planning
of the event by the ofttcero
who officiated at the common-
les.

Cheryl Kline, p aopliomora
Initiate of. Park Ridge, played
o collo solo preceding the in-
lrlotlon.

Judy Kapp,odPflmlc.Ridge,
lo preoldeilt 6ftl ÖaO1da-.

Music Induction

.Nilehi WÑt Presents
'Mad Woman Of Chalilot'

teicher. Miso Peggy I-tonti. Miss'Yoo'll be mad tao. If you ilonn's choices of design, La-dgn't see the Mad Woman of brice and colors will addgreat-Cholflot.' ly to the current setting of inn
This hes como to be the ojo- P1Y. commented Miso Zelz-

sick.gos of Nilehi West stodentewho
ore io final yropamati005 for Tickets for The Mod Wommthe schoots showing of theMod of ChaUtot ano .ovoilohle at 25Woman of Choillot Friday and cento eech from cost wem-Sowrday November 13 end 14. bers and con olso-be porchosedoc B p.m. in the ooditorlom.

the door os prsductf so nights.
November 13 mid 14.The plot of the ploy.revolves

oromd o very ideolistic wo-
rum's Ottempt torld the world Author Petrakis
of all evil. The fact thot she - - -

succeeds mokes thostory oves itt St.more foscinating to see, cow.
meoted Miss Eileen Zelseick.
tocuity director.

Tnienled Nilehi stodeothondy.
Shiner will portroy the Mod
Womm. Sandy lo o veteran St. John's School CoUd en- -

Octreos et Nilto West. having vitos ,ou and your friends toployed the leed role of Regina hour Hurry Mark Peirokis"lit The Little Foxes Lilly Belle hoown award winning -shortIs TheCorioosSavoge mdMrs. story writer and novelist pce-Shiso the moyors wile. tn . sont "The Odyssey of KostosMosic Man. Volakis" ea Tbura. evening.-
November 19th at 8:50 p.m. ut

Mditl000l work as an undor- St. Jonh's Greek Orthodox
study for the production ofBrl- Chumb. .2350 W. Dempster St.gadoon and au president of )ompstor.at the tnllwuy) Das-
Theoplaas the Miles ostile-- Plaines, lUlnols. Mark Vanmatis Cl . : ept - oc- Doren listad the book an One ofcopied lnshepostseveralye -. tbeThme hèst poblishedjo

. i963.
Sophomoms Murray Mos

and Steve Wishnoff will share M Pctrakl& uroS novelthe opàthgi as ihn mole leads "Lion My Heart," 1953. was -In the curge.t pmoducuon. ßoth lIssd in German and Eng-hoys ar alio sesoued' oc- nob and wan sold to CBS fortOCS 05 NUns West. : Playhouse 90. ' Among tv..
-scripts for Diclr$owell Thea-The th-e lead playec will tree "Pericles on 31st Street"be assisted by a coot nf about was joihilshed In die ManEe35 sflhdeato the larges; cast wan televised lant your.ever used In NilesWes dre. - - -

4000e bi.siory . Hùry M&k Petrakis (coches
Modern American UceratureCostumes for die play are at CeiwabIx Ciollege and Ice-being custom..esigncii by mrs before coUegcs.clubs and.les,WestsHomeEconoosics fovmS, s. - . .

lion. Asslsiing her were Vice
President Pat SaUnsto. Park
Ridge. Sncrecary 'rarity Bry.
une, 7535 Lyons. Morton. Gro.
vo, Treasurer Carolyn Borg.
acer, 8105 Okmo5 Nues0 Sere
geant-ac-armo Kave Marrone5

- Glenvlew, Historian KatIE Han-
oea. Glenvlew Chaplain Doug-
lan Koch, Park Ridge. and Pub..
Deity Cbolmman Trudy Makela.
6051 Octovla. NUes. -

-
Moot of' the Initiates are

shown here with Premo. They
are, from lait top rowe Bes-
rely McCarrell Gleoview, Ei-
canoe Strelecky. Pilles, Mine
Ray. Morton Grove, Gary000d.
'NUes. Scott SuIlivan Park Ri.
dge, Richard Levy. Des Pial-
nes Donald Kusny. Pork Ridge,
Ray Corle Glenview, Jeff
Browo. Morton Grove.

-Orthodox.

Middle row: Marianne Fol-
Ileotad, Park Ridge, Art Piel,
Morton Grove, Ronald Aide5
l?eu Plaines, Jini Bai-fie, Park

Ridge, Clayton Pb-eso. NUes,
Roger Kasny. Park Ridge, An-
alta Orlooke, NUes. Louanne
Wirgau, Park Ridge.

Bottom row: Premo, Cheryl.
Kline, Pamela Evans. Moreno
Greve. Marilyn D'Antonio, Ni.
les. Gill Roberts, Morton Gro-

ve. DiaSe Anzarek, Park Ridge,
Janice Moore, Park Ridge,
Candi Schnackenberg, Park Rh-
dge.

Other-,laihiotns.were ThomaS
Koenigoberger. NUes.. Roy
Ritzrnana, Gienview, Casey j,'

000, Glenview. Rum ChaUle,
NUes, Judy Flntçelotein,Morton
Grove, DavidGallagher,Morton
Grove. -

he Buple, Tlnumday. Nnvcntheri2, 1964

ND .Mother' CUub Meets Monday
The - Mothers Ciub of Notre .. 11am Goodain.ChiC9E0.H°5

Dame High School for Boys, ses will be So1shsm9Xe mothers
- 655 W. Dempsfer St., ¡Oiles. thus M. -

soiE bold their regúIní5 monthly, -

meeting on Monday, ¡'tovejober
16 at 1:30 in ike school cafe-
feria.-

Our guest for atte1n5t1.
Rev. Wm. T. Morrison, C.$.C..
Director 00 coneggAnmiosions
and Scholarships. will speak w
the Methers about college
Plocernent Retjuiremcots."

A cookie saie lo also planned
for the meeting. Euch motheris
pslteiI to bring her favorite co-
atoes. along with the recipe.

Befroshnients will he eerved
under the dtrectionofMrs.Wii-

SIX_AIR -

CONDITIONED
- CHAPELS

Private -

Display Room
Parking

Across The Street

Koop

Funeral Home-
5844.48 Milwuuhee Ave.

ROS-SuS -

When Sau tin no exercise. u portion nf your
blood (ends to accumulute in the. veins of your
legs- Eventually this aecu,nutation canses aches.

- pains. swelling and. in severe cases. leads to
varicose veins.

You deVi have to he u. athlete to improve
year circulatory system. tiledreate daily exercise -

each day helps lake a load elf your heart. Xour
- physician will advise how- much you 9eed. -

- o -

TOUR DOCTOR CAPI PItONE Ufi when
you need a medicine. Pick Up polir uiresoplpUon if
thopping nearby. or wo will deliver -promittly
without entra ehrge. . great ninny Steoplo on-
trost us with theIr prescriptions. lifoy wo cons- - -

pound yours? . -

:-Kz Brsu dD
-- Famous For ?reScTiptloflS

'Te -cayó lilie hâve your -Doctor phono
- - - your Progcritien to un" -

7503 Miîvvaukeo Avo,647-8337
- (At-Harlem Ayenu

WIILTER MA[INOWSKI Is
Now Serving Your Complete Automobile Needs

At

WALT'S IILS SLCO
6901 N0 MILWAUKEE AVE.

Nues, Illinois
Phone 647-9209

Bring or Mention This Ad
And You Will Receive
FREE! 200 Extra

TOP VALUE- STAMPS
.-. With Purchaso 01 8 GallonsOf Oasol - o

A red 1965 fjosiaog donated
by Mr. Jiw Moran, Preldet
of Courtesy Motors will be the
featured prize at the Annual
Notre Punto Boyo High School
Pafkers Club Dance November
21 In the school gym.

- "To expand die educational
and recretgoaal facilities of
die sci-olio the geni of this
year's dance," said Mm, DevitI
Moicrone Ce-gljfrjm along
with Mr, Edwin Booth.

Asoloting the ciaIr.een io
preparing tite night of enter-
tale-tent are 2°* Wloolew..

Henry Aycnson'o Golf-Mil
ianeu. width has been ewarded
the WIBC-WC Women'e Topo,.
naissent aposonced that romos.
ending with November and opto
the formai opening of the WIBt.
Topoonoseet In Morchplanswlll
go forward to hoot 1h15 great
women's touo,ameni; While no-
Uni the tourney wos sEil along
way off, Aramon. a veteran
proprietor nod o genial hunt,
is inviting many celebrities fom
the xI-coing night ceremonies,

- which will take place on March

"This Is the first time diet
this faStoso toureoment boo-
keen awarded to on estohilsh.
meet in the Northwest SobOs,-
bon Aseo," unid Aromen, "and
we pian to tovite the moyer,

- public officials, oli service on.
gOnizoU005 in Hiles, end cele-
balEes of many sports to help
os to he hosts to the ihs000sds
of visitors who will be coming
into Nues. We expects. show

- that NUes can be o great host."

"i believe." soid Aromon,
"the ioctthsi both Brunswick

- md A MF hold proprloior and
trainee schools at Colf.Mul and
exhibit Golf-Mil as o model and
well-moo howling establiobmnot
moot have ptoyed ne important
pari is sor selection as the site
for this toorney."

Golf-MU Lanes has 28 lanes
- sporting ooiomOtiC ph-spotters.

F rsC Dan.
oui, WEllen Goodman, Way-
mond Nellicgen, fietiry Seal.
Items, Cal »rette, Georg- Maas.
tin, Patrick Horritigton, PoilS
Ressuer, Harry 5°iset and Earl
Geecu,

Besides the Muotong other
prizes to tie aworded at tise
dance are $SOO 4 Console Sto-
meet 1SS; 550,

Rev. John VanWolvteup,
c.S,C. modno-ufor Of tite ppdp
Club as Notre Dame otpfed that
this sapcn lias always been a
ewh-g entortaimpeau affair

KilLanesH
JVIBC Touny - -

-
epterlolnitseilt who aro IOVIted
to be present, tUeu will be
very proud ;o have 1Mo wo-
men's toitritament in tite vili
loge, particolarlysince 00 many
of the NUes women were pre..
sent when the- toproamenc was
awarded to Golf-Mil Lanes,"
Mr. Arenoso sold,

Girl Scout
- News-

Recently Girl ScootTrosp75,
sponsored by Oafs $çIioot t°TA
met with Troop 115 of Des Pia.
ines for a Cook-opt h-North
Western Forest Preserves, Ail
of the activities, ineledlog co-
okinf, hiking and games, were
planned by the girls, Mro, Neil
Buss-li and Mro, Roseanne A-
derson wore dio Chaperones.

Three new girls wero h-vos-
ted and welcomedinto the irpop,
They are Susan Sloan, Bonnie
Welter., add Sandra Wiercinsisi,
Mro, Morion Ocism end Mrs.
Loculo Larson ore the leaders
01 Troop 75. Other members
CanolOt of Christine Anderson,
Kas-es Benson, Debro Bicher,
Lesmo Bsosell, Jill Duibke, Ro-
berta Dite-on, Potty Fomnail,
Susan Fritze, Penny Dovere-
ile, Deborah Hopbo, Loanno La-
moon, Yvonne Nihitovich, Patty
Olson, Linda Petersos, Lynn
Scism and Cynthia Wojcik.

Giri Scoots

- The WIBC-WCTsomnomeotls Girl bIGoil Troip 970. opon-
- -conducted on o hoodicof hosts sored (by 00k Schoyij-beld a

in teams, doobles, singles, wid Fly.Up. md Re edifotlon Cen.
mi events, All cash prizes will emony on November 3. Mrs.

; he distrIbuted on a handicap Virgil Mickow and Mrs. Perry
¿ basis, "Ali sanctiosedwoweo'o Apojrses are the leaders of the

-leagues," sold -Mv, Amoosso, Junior Troop. Tahing part In
'are entitled to a free entry the Ply.Up Ceremony were Pa-

from the bowling esiablishment miela Vito and Debfa jorgon- -

in which the league bowls, and Dobra gckreier, Kimuierly
i am sore the proprietors will Fioce. Pot Anderson, )eborok
-gladly cooperatelogetung many Anke, Diano Dittmaa..itloreece
-teams entered so thai fluo wo- Dodd, Kn Emrjbon. Carol
Jmen'o isornameot will be the Griseso, Barbaro joosiine and
tiargeot eves, heidhy theWlEC," Jody Micknw took part in the

-- Refadic000n Ceremony, The
"In the succeeding days, i girls report that their Hallow.

W111 005oonce the celebriiles eon Ppcty w,os howing stç'

- float has oliowed dip coa550isnity
to Onjoyitoelfwhile aif5esasye
dina ceotrtisat1e psoafivafy to
tIse educatIon of 6itr yoasi ciU-- -

zopo,.-

Ge-rg- Ptte115 and MoOted
will rovld tise mostrai antan.
taiflotCIW,

Bepides doe e-egldordrawingo
9ve t,MO 1-a dopo' prtzes will
loo dlsfrlbpted, -

l.eft ti righE JItas Moron,
Jiormy Pinot, Bmi5 Katazety Pave
Muicratse,

MaincEast - -

CoUege-Jht

Novembe 18

Repreoentottveo fröm 05 col.
legen inclpd5ng five schools of
ttos'siog will nieetcolle5e..Jtotosd
sttt4entn of Maine East hlgt
school and dich pareen on
college nigh; November la,

- Rooms throoghoot the och-
osi will be seg aside faim 7t30
p,m,, ontil 1pta, to give ntis.

- dents mid ppreets opportsstty
ta obtaip mowers ta the many
questions that notmaflyartoelti-
families preparIng to seed n
boy or girl awpy to school,

Moot of the colleges that
will hove representatives on
hood at Matite East are in the
midwest bot o nomber of othero
frooi vas-tops parto of diegos,'
try pill also ho represented,
J000ng them ate the air force
academy at Colorado Springs,
Deojoon of Graoville, Ohio; t.h,
niversity of Denver, t°lorida
Presbyterian Coilege of St, Pa.
tersbarg, harvard, University
of MIami, Ploridot mod Sollips
college of Sriotol, Virgioia.

The Women's College heded
will ho represented so tliot In-
qoiry can be maie of any of the
30 member iotsqtstioos. loi.
clndieg Woilesley, Bryn Mawr,
Rudcllffe, Vassar, and Mills,

State colleges and mslyesi-
tIes ostside of Illthois wilt sot
he represeoied at this times
arçordiog to B, Randolph PlUs,

-- Maine East's college counselor,
who will be iechorgeoftheps-o.. -

frais, -

Students - of all glosses and
theIr parents are urge-thy Puts -
to ottisnd, Seniors have olready
osgood sp for lwo.of the three-
cosdmdtscejalcIods ugh-dated.
fo tho-noeniog, Undet-itosoo:
- meodonot 1go ap to meet oily-
particular - representative nOd.

-ois. free loviol; any ofute 82.,
they wish dimeoghoos tite eve-:
lilog, refrosbpoepopertodw5l5
-dlosalthil s-coing. -

un..-sunea,sm.00.s,s.-.-'. ye.s.-itsTor.i.,

Expeët -150,000th PatIent
-- At Ltheran-Geaerai- - -.

- d000eytttse ,apoimd fdoythuilbeI'
j, the l55,dQ9h patient taUt fie
grobtOd o5 5utiwrpoo Gesicrat
lSospoiaS, Ppo-Jo PhOilOz

fie path-sot may Sic hssjsi.-
*azed, e ie.ay ho tynated jo
oroangesicy 4eporcmesic, lSem-oy

- come Os on oyolSnnt,

"When yos consider eliot J1tt-
diera» CoperoS fies howi open

- only OdiOC 1960, tise thQ.00cl
figure bocomes especially sfg-
-ntffcoist," ovid ToLe Jocoboeo,

Jefferson PTA

Program On

Gilled Youth
Po.. Fogge, wIsP go esilocia.

ted wIth tise Special Sooty Poe-
legt for Gifted Children, will
ispeati at the jcffeosoo PTA
nseeftnf 05 Monday, Povembas
Id, at 8 p,'s, A emonotra-
tionOn cseativfty will heIss-
clit4mi as p part- of the doc.,
tor'o pmeoentotgot,

sa. year 0g. Pf. Ropgekil.
caIsse coordInator of the Po-
moltotmettoll project fop Offend-
Yath, a ps-eject sitppoe'ted by
the 0,5, GaUge of Edocatton
and the State e.f tIfinots, Since
that dm0, tise Stato of P1111015
hait
hop nndertaben an otitessfve
pite for the develeymotitof pro-
gramo for gididons of vying
talento, Qne onction of tItis
psafrani eotoblfnbod 30 tieso-
otistmatlon critters, District 64
heln5 among dieser tItrooSfIOtE
the - Stato of illinois for dsp
prepone-of providing inllevable
antI pranttcai programS fefgaf-
ted children, Pm. Regge has tIte
over-aU oeopotofhlllty -of the
sopervlolon and development of
these rentero,

Pm, Regge recetveit his hoch'.
olor and mister degrees In tIte
ooclal soleares from the Usi.-
erslty of Wgoconsin andhis doc-
tosate foam the University of
Illinofy, I-fe became 0050glatod
with the Special Study Project
for Gifted- Ctiiffeo in Soso,

Everyone In cot-tiSally invIted
to hoar whet sfioriti prove to he
a moot informativo and inter-
aodnp propentatinebytbis well-

- Icoown edscatoU

'eu 4,*mo,OhaeS HOUSE p°RNtN1S.
9206.Mtlwpolçco isvo, - - Pfieb. IlL

s Profestiional Grooming
- - - All Breeds.

,, Trimming-Bathing

. SpeciaIi*d Accesorio.

cxecutyyo direotos-, -

- ÇÍ tio jyo,ttpo peopie. 65,0W
h-vo hewS bOspjtaiized. Sooe
45.00tt liase been treated in the

-
cmeegency deporfoletty,

-

Siso owotalstlspopotteoto wore
tswOted 1sowtyotieñw, Over
go.OS babies fiase tocos bore xi
lotherusi General,

"This ffporc xbows why the
fociliffes or L.otheo,as Gonce-al -
oro so stroh-ed," - Jucoboes
gomiloenfed, "St xtss demon.
strates tIse urgency of oddiog
new dictlitles,"

Locheras Generof s io the
midst of- a 55,5000,050, espxo.
slois program to provide 204
addition-S fInds, a new ossee.
gency dejssrtment Ond u greatly
expoloded OOtpotIept clInic. fi

-

faisdo are avotlabic, the hospi.
t.aS hopes to have tIse expansion
cosoploted- by tIse end of 1965.

- The I005pScol Is oeekiegto ra-
loe 51,288,050 from reoidests,
industry, foulness and foanda-
EonS lia tite community. AfeE.
es-al grant of 5712QSS has boon
receIved while the hospital wIE
finance the remoimfor of the
cost.

"Whets you consldea i5O,Q0O
people, onemsoitememberthat
thlsJsnsare-than the combined
popsiatioti of Park Ridge, Des-
S'loBies, Mooastpmospect,Nileu,
Morton tIrase and Wheeling,"
Jacobses said, -

Jerry Schinbsr -

8056 N Milwqitkee Ave. - 025-2179
- - (jitïsonb of OaktoSt,I : -On

. .-



NILES BOWL
1333 Milwaukee Ave.

VICTONE CLEANERS
Waukean & Oakton

8037 MilWaukee Aye.
STANLEYJ OLOWACKI

REAL ESTATE BROXá & APPRAW
8141 Milwaukee .

HARCZAK's SAUSAGE SHOP
8117 Milwaukee Ave.

DOING BUSINESS IN
WILES HELPS FIN-
AÑCE STREET IM-
PROVEMENTS

Motor luci tax mo-
ney returns helps to
build new streetsas
woII as improve oid
ones.

By supporting your
Nues Gas Stations,
vstdtètax money spent
there is rehirned in
part TO NILES to be
used for streets, and
sidewalks alsocurb
improvements.

ASAN EXAMPLE..
Pa!onManor and
fennan H&ts re-

sidents both received
about 33% reductIon
In their street àsesí.
mente due to the ap-
plying of motor fuel
lax money returns to
the ccnetructicn of
stráte INiLES...
one more example ox-
-ampIe why 'It's good
buein;s to do your'

business in Nues
It Mes Good SOflSO.
id Censs.

WHEN YOU DO BUSI-
NESS IN NILES

Saies Tax Money
cornee bock to serve
you 1/2cergtofe_
very doHór spent IN
NILES Is returned TO
NILES

AS AN. EXAMPLE.....
Sales Tax returns can

purchase new sidewalks
and astreet lighting pro-
gram for Nibs.

one more ex-
ample why «lt's good
business-to do 'cur
business in.Niies
ltMes Good 5ense.
AndCents.

RIGGIO'S RM&,T
SPtdn.St.

MGcÏiøwy on
,44uU©kt©o SL

DAVÈ "GAS FOR LESS"
7224 Milwaukee Ave.

NILES DRUGS
8001 Milw Ave.

At Its ègU1ar meeting Mon-
doy evening, October 19, the
Board o Edocotlon of Town-
ship High School Distrdct No.
207 deferred actionon an in-
spection of ochool facilities,
which is a new sequiremeitt of
the Statè of Illinois. This pro-
Ject io estimawd to cost the
District taxpayers up to
sio,00g.00. Roardpreoldent,
William T. Newport, accepted

- the motion for deferment to
permit further study after it
had hems inspected and ppprov-
ed as save by the ParkRdlge
yire Department. Similar sto-
dies and approvals of Maine
Eot and Moine Wst bsildings
hove heen made by the fire
departments concerned and by
the National Safety tsuncil.

The economy-minded board
siso withheld acUosos areqoest
for additional blacktopping os
the south side of the physical
education area at Maine South.
lt wau puinted-ost that tennis
Courts and parking areas nl-
ready schedoled for biackpr
ping cas be ssnd.

An insight into high school
life is Sweden hIghlighted the
board meeting when Karl Fran-
son. euchange student from
Sweden, was latrodoced. In aiw
swer to qoestlons, Franson told
the board the greatest differe
ence between Malpe Sooth and
his school in Sweden was that
is his borne country be hadas
choice of study sobjecto.
"There are not ad- many qoiz-
z-s and tests In Sweden as you
bave here," the euchange sea-
dont said, "bat those we do
have are mach longesfrom
fuer to sis bosco."

Mr. and Mrs. Rasselt Neff.
corro 'panents" dosing hIs
year's stay here, accompanied
him to the board meeting. In
answer to o reqasst for corn-
panino., of the eochange stadent
with her soxtp Mrs. Neff said,
"Not many surprises. goys are
hoys lve found. Md, I have
learned that schssls operate six
days a week IvSweden with no
eopectatioa 5f gaing Oat even-
lags daring the week."

Maine Sooth wifi begIn to get
grass seed as qaickly as- many
areas can be prepared by pce-
sent high schont custodians and
eqnipwent available trom'thea-
thor two schnols, the boardwas
advised. Some sodding may be
dane next spring Is areas whpre
the grade Is Inn steep to permit -
seedIng.

- Baard members' qsesftonoá.. -
boat sew buildIng Inconvenien- -

Ceswere answeredbyDr.Clyde
Watson, Principal. Headid that

Lutheran Church Confirmation
The sagend conffrination class of Latheman Larraine Caninos, Jim ..,uenther.-,and Pastar

Chsrcb of the Resorrectiaa wüs confirmed on - Stevep Murphy. ThIs new mission- congregation
November 1, From left to right. Birgit Viktor, holds servIces at 9:30 sain. ak the (101f Grade
Keith Mueller, Gloria Basetta, Tam Cartwrlght, Schoal, Morcan Grave,

-
Defer Adion On I,isng 1laine

High-School Facilities - -

the seeded additional lockers
now bave been Imtalled. but,
because of a mentit acturea's
slip-up, the lockers are nom-

- berleos. Early correction of
this was indicated.

The lthr.ary is operating es a
restricted basis because of
nome- difficulties In obtainIng
and cimslfyiltg needed refer-
ence books, but aU arnas of
study now base some materials
avaIlable.

- The vathety nf funds bffered
by the cafeteria Is expected to
improve with the regent de-
livery of additional equipment,
which had been on tirder for
sometime. - -

"The aoditorism." Dr, WuIn-
son said. "is praqticaliy çom-
pleted and In une. There re-

-
mains Some terrazzo work to
be done in the - lobby. There
are two Community Chest me.
clings is the main area this -

week. Some stage curtalso are
yet to he dciivered.MosiC. dra-
ma, and ether rooms are in
ase.

"Bochstsps have beenmmta.
led In the spectator gymnasium1
and bleachers are In place,' -

he added.

Reports that home rooms In
Maine South are carpeted wets
denIed with-the explanation that
oldy tbç library and readIng
roSm anSas hod soft floor coy-
erings, designed m a noise re-
docing factor.

Na action was taken os the
scheduling of a date for the
sale of the NatalIa Avenue lots
becausti the necessary legal
documents covering the seven.
teen (17) parcels have not yet
been deceived. S'abIle aotice of

- thesale dote *111 be given an
sann to the dote Is set.

- Former - board member W.
Bert Ball and Vince Tomai.
director of the fill operations
at Maine South, neperted that
the fill operations at Sooth are
practIcally completed. and they
are ready to proceed at the
Marie North sIte. (Mr. Tamtii
will alSo dIrect the fill apee.
allano at Ike North nice.) Ic
was - esplalned that plans for
fillIng two puado en the prop.
mey owned by the District just
east -nf Ike Toil Road between
Golf and Central Roads arenow
completed, Carefol protectlen
of surroundIng homes gromwa-
term assured. This will be
dóné wIth théuae of dikes dun..
Ing the pròcesn of gIBIng and
compactIng. lbe operation Is
eadmated to- requIre three ye-
-um

far the School DIstrict. Con-
struction nf o necessary fee.
cod roadway along the Ridge..
wand Ceffleteri property wifi
begin Immediately. -

it wm reported that agree-
ment wIth theCltyot-Parb Ridge
in expected to-recover for the
HIgh School District half the
cost nf seweL and water In-
utallation su HamIIn Ayease.
as part of the - Overall Maine
South pròject,- Recovery- rateo
agreed -on Nere - $9,35 a -fout
for fewer abf 3.00 .a foot for
water. exactly half the rests
of Installation. -

Jabs J. Claaser, AssIstant
Principal of MaIne East, wan
granted -a sabbatIcal leave for
the second semester of the
corrent school year and alcove
of absence wIthSOt psy for the
first semesteraf-the next school
year to complete reqairemonts
for a Doctorate.

The board approved two tea-
cher appointments: Miss Myra
Gandell will teach science at
Maine East and Mr. James S.
Laming will handle mathemo.
tica and social sitidles at Maine
West. - -

Two teacher resignations
were accepted: Mro. Barbara
Brown librarian St Maine So-
0th. aedMiss Eleanor C. Pro-
coke. Physical Education tea-
cher at Maine East.

Gther appointments approved
as personnel replacements
were John CatIsse. - Maine -

West, Charles E. Guotafson. -
Maine Weut. and John j. Mas-
loa, Maine East, costodlanO,.
Mro. Locile H. Bald. Maine
West, and Mro, VirgInia Schoy, -

DistrIct, secretaries. -

November 22
Is 'Crazy 89s

Dance Night
Circle your calendors -fel-,, - -

lows and galo. for Soeday. l'fo-
yember 22. All deuce favoriten
of thegoouealncludlegtheuwlm.-
the frog, the dog and the mon- --
key and other soclalizers can
be enjoyed If you come andpan.. -.
Ucipate. - lmtctictiees . wIll hé
available.Refrenhments wWbé
servedl -

Tite "Crazy Eighta" meets
evea'y Sonday evening ac-heNin
les Recreation Center, 7577 Il.
Miiwaukée Avenue, Time-7 to

-9t. p,rn......-. -, ... -, .,----

'[lie Dlat2e, Thursday. November 52. 1964

Cit.ReàsonsFor -

D,stnct 63 Referendum

Ramons for the 9620,000 boiscl
referendum and the reed to
raise the legal limit In the
educatlnnal tas are the topics
belog presented by members of
the Board of Education of East
at various PTA and Homeowner
graup meetingn,

Mre, Frank Luck. memberof
the Board of Edacatioe, pro-
seated facts. and figures to the
Westfield Hameoweers Associ-
atIno dt a meetIng last week.
"We have known that etc needed
additional classrooms for the
past year. The rapid growth
Io the Mark TwaIn area of the
dIstrict indicuteo that a new
school is needed Immediately,"
Mrs. Luck - pointed oaf. "The
preseat referendom Is p port
of eut long range plan-to mOot
the seeds of the district, Since
we bad reached the Mmix- of
aut honding pewer, we coald not
take offIcIal action lodi some
bondIng pewer had been re-
galneiL" . -

- "We also seed authority to
levy eesagh . education al tan
maney to equip and staff our
achoals," costinaed Mrs. Luck.
"While the praj,ositiostobevo-
ted coils for raising the legal
limit to $1,60 from 9i,40 the
Beard does not anticIpate rais-
log tise rate more then five to
eightcents the first year,' Any
Infrease- uf a few conto cannot
he levied astil 1965 and wnald
not e effective until 1966. -

- Speaking befote /5 East
Malate J r, chobll"lA.
board m er ordon Kopald
explain d the rapid growth In
enrollment In the district and
IndIcated that addItional class-
rooms woald he needed by Sep.
tomber 1965 in the Emma S,
Melzer and Viola H. Nelson
school area, He explained that
the portable classroom being
used at the Nelson Schnnl thin
year is emergency homing and
will only solve the problem of
crowding daring the current
school term,

Voters in the schonl dinteles

will make - the decision en Sot-
arda5', r)ccember 12, In pelling

-

planes is tab various schools
of the district, The district
has bad eleven successfOl band
referendums in the pest Inc - -

years- indicating- the suppert of
the community of u program to
preeide adequate facIlities for
the schools,

Róberf Archer
-Jotis - -

Ad Agency --

- Robert L, Archer Ses joined
the predoction . depurtrneet at
Grissvold-Eshlcman advent- -

sing agency, Chicugo.

Archer ivan formerly with
Brosser & Haus, ltc,, Chicago.
and has had an extensIve back-
ground In praductiop work, l-le
hegen his Career at Montgome- -

tW Word in 1950.

He- and hIs wife, CeriSe, re- -

side at6941 CievelaudSt.,Nlleu.

,Caf Flowers -
.Csrxages

.Plaral Designs Haosc Plasto -

Mike's Floral Shóp
6506 N, MJLVÌALtKEEAVÉ.

NEIOO4O We ÒéIÑer

-
"Penpis

Who Know
ft0 ta Gfqw'

823-1915 - -

(Me.ia Plsnt) -

-- -- 7945 Oalçesn-
(Brunch) -

433SMilwlokoe Ase. Chicago -

- Kildare 54833 -

:

Free Pick-up -& DeIiver
Gkw-deaners -

AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
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The Miracle of MICRORAY Broiling
in an Eye-Level Range!

Hems doliblefeatUro performance in ¡Ust
30 Inches nl space Behind the picture
window of this ulleew eyeIevel oven,

,' »ç Hardwick presents the true flavor of but
door-ritI broiling. The MicroRay's Infrared
ceramIc burner seals natural flavor and
juices right in fonds . . . so there's prac
tically no spatter, and broiling's cleaner
than entrI And the MicroRay cooks twIce
as fast wIth half the gaul

Teamed wIth the eyeleveI MicroRay Is a feastsize bake oven
and separate snack broiler, below. The feast.size oven fea
tures Hardwick's CookandKeep automatic control . , , the
modern marjel that cooks your dinner at the time and
temperature you Oelect. then holds.it at se log heat ynnil
you're ready to put It on the table . . . all otoma iallyl

- Colore? Reach into the rainbow and choose the n or you
. . . Pink, Yellow, Tunisoise, Antique Cepper. Satin rushed
Chrome and Sparkling White. non. -

cV'.. b Y H a r d w I C k

lens you piclçyour preference in cooking performance

As Featured In: -

Caliere- & Catino Golf Mill Estaées, Nes, III.

Matthies &DoIy, Inc.
- Condemnium Apts. -

- 930.Washington St. Evanston. III.

Support Your

Nilesi ark -Recreation

The Bugle. Thorodoy. November 12. 19M

Brebeuf Readies For Juliana
Quarterback Roo Kolcz oharjens bio ponolog - Crashing cod Recule Majewoki was ctscalned

game In ff001 wnrknuc for wmnrrenv flighty lia hIn bl$cz by che blocklog of halfback Johnny
loter-leagne grammar school game. SalncJobo's Mclutto.
Warriors will clash with the Cruoadern of Sc. -

Jullooa oc 7:30 f'.M. orjozwlok Park. - - -

- The Charm Class Program,
yponsored by the Nitos Park
Dlolrlcc,ls schndctMrò scam
atthe -Nues Park Rècreocioo
Çeotnr. 7877 Mllwaohne Ave-
ñon, os Moñdoy, Novemberlhth.
ÇIasnes for 7th Cand 81k Grado
gino will be held from7:3Q
fo 8:30 p.m., wIth o Pee óf
$4,00 The donnes for adults
wIll be held from 8:30 co 9:30
p.m., with a Fee of $6.00. The
classen will be cnoductedbythe

-

bncctl e Compte- Studin and
will ioclod Makeup, Pastoge.
Personal Care and Exercions.
mio will be an eighc-week
Course. Haase regiotei ai che
Recreation Center as soon os
posoiblo.

Tire Wrestling Program will
be held oc che East Malee Jan-
tor HIgh Schools Ballard Road
and Greenwood Avenan. startIng
Friday, November 13W,- from
4:00 co 6:00 p.m. It Io oponed
to the Grammar School Chi!-
dm0 and will be held every
Wednesday and Friday. Mr.

- Ron Silverotelo and Mr. Larry -
Gold will be io charge.. The be held at Violo Nelson SchoolFee Is $1.00 and anyone Inter- Saturdays, from 12:30 cococed io asked to register dIe-. 4:30 p.m., startiog NovemherIng the class on Novemherl3th.

Regiocration wIll be held
oc the School first afternoonThe Baokotali Program 1gm of clavo. Fee Is $1,00follows; - -

Safety Council -At Hynes
Meets ToniteDr. Clyde Parker. SoperOs.

-tendent of the Nitos Toeship ijo Thorsilay. Nsvnmher l2
High Schools. will lead a three 19M at 7:30 0'..i. the Nileo
member panel In a diocosslon Safety Council will hold its

- nf "ledividanlity te the Land of mootlriy meeting at Niles Fire -
Tichy-Tacky" no Tuesday. No- StatIon No. 2, 8300 Dernpocervember 17. et 8 P.M. In the Sweet, Nies. Reoldnnts lai-
Hynen School gyl. i-rented lo ottendllng thin meet- °'

'... ore welcome. -The panel will explore tiro5rto Coll Emmett - Forbrich
-

y 01110e. Dead At 56 Years
brought lo hear on the 000jert. Emmett Forbi1ch, 56 of 7538
Dr. Parker will repreoeot the Woohegan Rood, Nileo, died
i-locator's view. He will he very nuddeuly Thornday moro.
joined by Mr. Jomes Moncuuo tilaig, November 5 shortly ci-
on aotnmohlle denIer, who wIll ter admlnslon laico Holy Fam-
ropr0000t the bonIness man's - ily Flnsyltol, Des Plaines. He
View; and by Mr. RichordZerri hod bean o resIdent nf NUes
bron, guIdance coonnelorfor the for almost two years.
DIstrIct 67 schoels, why will
represent the socIal worher's - 5eiceo were held In the
view. -i-4. soerth Funeral Hume on.

Monday, November 9, wIth Dean
Thee will be o q000tlon ye.. JoOs J. Rnnuefl rector nf St,

rlód followIng the dlscosuloe, Mary Opiscopol Chanch, Park
which Is sponooredhytheHyoro RIdge, ufflclothig. Private In-
School Parant Teacher Cioh. torment tuok pince In Oilnanc

- Emblem Cemetery,

Mr. Fsrhrlch lo norvlved by
his bife, Loctlle, aree Beyer,
a - daughter, Corsi 800olncon..
uw, two grandchildren, RnhertLocal Merchants and WIlliam Emmett, a obIer
Arlene Forbctch and a brother. EdwIn. -

otjYgch Of Resurrection
01 on Tharodays, loom 7:30
to 9:30 p.m., otarlbng Novem-
ber 12th. Reglotrofloo will be
at the School, first nIght of
Claso. Fee Is $1,00.

llgh School age- will also be
held oc the Nues Public Schi-.
al on Thorsdoyo, from 7:30
to 9:30 p.m.,otartlngNovemher
12th. Itegbotrauno wifi he at
the School.firut night of doso.
Fue Is 51.08.

7th and 8th Graders wEibe
held at Eosc MaIne JunIor High
School fo Sáterdays, from 12:30
to 4:30 p,ao., startIng Novons.
her f4llt. Reglotrailon wEIbe
at the School, heut of coronen
of clavo. Pce lo

5th and 6th Gradero will he
held at Gob School oo Sazio'-
dayo, from 12:30 to 4:30 p.m.
otartlng November 14th, Reg-
lotndon will be bold at the
School, Broc afterii000 of class.
Fee lo $1,08, -

5th and 61hGroders will alnn

Lutheran Church

- - Lutheran Cborch of the Rêu--
Orreciloo holds Worship and--
Church School et 9:30 AÌol,Noo-
0017 lO provided. On Sanday,
Nov. 15, PasiorSteveoMorphy o -

oerrnoo topic will- be I"Grleve
Not As - ThMo Who Have No
Hopo," The Cbarch Women
moot Tbaroday, S PM ao the
--home-ofMrs. H, Scheel, Park
Rldgo, The Hymon and Bollen
are oponsoring o Sqoaro Dance -

Sacerday, Nov, 21, 7:30 to
10:30 P.1st., ut the Oboto Park
Pleldh0000, Morton Grove, Ad., -

misolon Io 75f- perperoon, Call
Mrs. J. Dono or Mro. R, Lar-
non for decaDe. Resurrection
lo meetIng at Golf Grado Schi-.
al, 9401 Waokegan, Rd., Mor-
tan Grove,

Parents Of Deaf
To - Hear Dr. Fuller

November 12 -

- . Dr. Carl W, Puller will
- opoaJ ta parents and friendo-of
Deaf Children tJplimlted on the
nobject of "The Poychology nf
Deafness" on Tborodoy, Nov-
ember 12th at 8:00 PJoI, The
meeting will take place at the
Nibs Commithicy Church, 7401
Oakton, Nileo, limb.

Dr. Folter lu aosociated with
the IndIno University Medical
Conter In lndbaooyolio, Indiane -

as an ooslotant pr000000r of -
AudIology lo the Deportment
of-Otorhinoloryogology andalou
do the-aoobstant director efthe
Aodlebngy and Speech end Clin-
Ic.

-
Dr. Fuller bao had maoy

artIcles Published io leading
magazines and loot sommer
nerved as visiting lecturer on
the psychology of deafeeso at
the In-service tralobngprogram
for machero of the deaf at the
interprovincial School for the
Deaf at AMherst, Nova Scotia.

Deaf Children (Jnumbtedwel-
Cornea anyone intereoted to at..
teñd Ito meeting or ta become
a member nf tIte organizatIon
which lo affimaced with the Al-
exonder Graham Bell A000ci-
ailao for the Deaf, Wonhioglon
D.C.

Voter Registration
Voeo rogbo'eratbao for the

Village of NUes wifi cammonce
on November17, 1964 co Jan.
upry, 1965, AgaIn, on Marcir l,
2, and 3 1965. All residents
who -bave noI registered can
regioter at that timo by coming
co the Village Hall, 7166 MOb-
wanken *venoo,Nileo, Illinois.

Xinas Dra-F
4' Woman's- Club

- Plow bo-agood time, before
the holidoysusb, co start plan-.
DIng your Chrbstanas Decora.
ilasts. Mrs. Earl R. Moceen
will be the guesc opebber when
the Woman's Club of Wiles
meets ooWÉdoesdoy,Novemher
18, .1964 or 8:00 P.M. Sharp,
at tho BankerHifiCoongryCleb,
Mrs. Moceen wIll demoasgrate
new -Chrinairsas Ideas, She ix
able to create leooitifral und
lastIng-decoratIons, ùslngmany
nimple materials, and Is happy
ta,hare her knnw-bow with all
of the women ofNlleo who would
liketoattond, -

St. Lukes

Church News
Sc, Lebe's United Church öl

Chrbac of Morton Grove boldo
worship services at 9:30 and
II o'clorO. This Sunday's Ser-
men copla, to he given by Rev.
Charleo Roso, Is titled: "THE
CHURCH 'ENiGMA" OR
SOURCE OF MOWER."

Sunday, November 15, JunIor
Hi Hayride at ó P.M.

- Friday, NovemlP 13,Choceh
-council meets- at 8 P.M. -

- Tuesday, -November 17,firsc -

- meerOg of th newly organlwE
Promo Group will iureetat 7:30-
P.M. -

Thursday, November 19, Ch-
ClorOs Education Toocher Tr,.
abolog - Sesolon co be beld at
7:30 P.M. with Da', ArofinLlm,
per of - Elebharst College
noIrncti. -

Tho IOinD1SICICI, of the lIli..
nuis Federation of Womeo's- Clubs, Is ughin 5hbOg allmern..

- boro and friends tu please sete
your conceIted poseage stampo,
eupecbolly thiringNovemher
December. These otamps aro
0cn$ to the tehércejin cliilpr
Io Norway hnoplcols as well so
to oar- hosplcollzea voterai-,
If you can turo them iii on a
meeting night, please do, or
please drop them off at Mrs.
Leon Friedman's home, 8332

- N, Oconte, er give them to wry
member el the Woman's Club
of NUes,

Senior Nurses
- Elect Officers

Officers hose been elected
by the senior cOssu nf the La.
thorns General and Deacooeso
Hospitals Schnei of Norolay,

-

Park Ridge, They are: Pros-
ideat, Joy Burgllnd, Glen El-
lyn, Vice 'resldeot, Morilper
Gifford, Arlington Heigbts,Secs.
canary, Marilyn Maypole, Oho-
klo, and eceosuror, Macloam
Zalod, 7022 Madison, NUes,

The ochnol of nursing was
founded in 1906 os o deaconess
training school at Locheras
Deaconess Hospital, Chicago,

TA53OO - a

- - DUAL

CÖOL
,ully assured -

John T. Sebastian;
A;Á ertIfIòd fñsmietor -
hr-lessen at,$öaiñe plck.og
- Maine High -Oriving In.
stroctor experience.

3oIÍbap ;ølagít!

-'- A-PAIR OF

\ -PINE-SCENTED
.

PIROUETTE

CANDLES

u.

- When you

I
open a new

Christmas CIb

Account
Add a ChrIstmas red touch ea hoI.

iday decorafing with these new spiral

candles with self.locklng bases . .

fhey're a traditional holiday favorifel

GOLFMTa STAI B
377 GOLF MILL SHOPPING CENTER

PHONE- - -
NLs48.IuinoIs - PHONE

824-2116 MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE STEM
824-2116

- Member FederalDepooic Imorance Corp.-

. ' . choose from thene two modele:

Tbe Debsaatuc GAS MicroRay. :

:-y Il 000r fumily p,nfuru brullod foodu. hnrá'u an ey.hn.l
; Infrured broiling oven pral fensl.,iue O baking oven

.
anduovoen tiwmnj brouir belon. -

TeBugIo.ThurOdaY.N0V 02. 1964

000trols

The Debutante GAS Doubti Oven Range.

Compiute bake oven et ayol.iuvel, plot second feast.
alza ovan und 000000tl000i broiler below. OutS bake
_ovenn feutorn Hardwicko Coobund-Ituop aotomatls



HøZp Wontod.-FmJo--2$A

INDUSTRIAL NURSE
Rapidly expandIng cosmetic . manufacturer in
modem suburban plant needs a registered nurse
lo work during our 2nd shift. Hours would be
ftoni 4:30 P.M to i Odock AM. aIary pIu
profit sharing and ether fringe beueffts. Dis-
count on company pinducts.

APPLY IN PEBSON

. 0E CALL FXLLMOBE 5-6300 E 2dB

'

ALBERTO-CULVER CO.
2525 W Mnhltage Meirosepark, ill.

"JUST A JOB"
TO YOU

BUT
A REPUTATION

. TOUS
THE WORKSHOP

NORTHWESV MOST PERSONALIZED
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

570 Northwest Hwy. (U.S. 14) Des Plaines

827-5563

YOUR COMPANY PAYS OUR FEE

Ramona Newton Jean Llghtner Walt Newton

0 PUNCH PRESS OPERATORS
. ASSEMBLERS
. PACKERS

Permanent positions in our modern Laite Zurich
Plant. Excellent earnings. Top program al bene.

, Zita, Apply mornings,
' .

CHICAGO METALLIC MPG. CO.
Eis Rd. i Bib, W. 01 Et. 2 - Lake Zurich

ASSEMBLERS
SOLDERERS WIRERS
Electronics 11cm hiring tor increased production

COMMUNICATION
SYSTEMS CORP.

8100 N, Lehigh 966.4400 Morton Grove

EXPSRIENCED NURSES AIDE
also

KITCBEN-IMNINO ROOM MAID
Group Insurance - '-7 Paid Holidays

S Weeks vaSation with pay
Must live own transportation

APPLY
ST. MATTHEW LUThERAN HOME

1601 N. Western Ave. Park Ridge
55.5531

WORK CLOSER TO HOME
DAY SHIFT

ASSEMBLERS (will train)

INSPECTORS (will train)

Musical Instrument Co.
2201 W. Arthur Ave. Eik Grove Village
(Enter from Eimhurst Rd.. i bik. north 01 Devon)

COCKTAIL WAITRESSES
WAITRESSES
HOSTESSES

CALI. 678.2200

CROSS ROADS MOTEL

4201 MANNhEIM RD.

SCHILLES PARK

fl.Ip Wted-4'cwaIo-48.A

ÏBM KEY ,PUNCH
OPERATORS

FOR DAY & EVENING SHIFrS
Expseienced Alpha-Numeric. Monday through
Friday. Good starting salary, excellent employee
beneiit.s.

UNIVERSAL OIL PRODUCTS

Algonquin and Mt. Prospect Edo.
Des Plaines 824-1155 Etct. 236

PASTE UPARTIST
For our layout department. Girl or young man
to patte up layouts tor camera reproduction.
Prefer some experience.

JUNIOR COPY WRITER
FIne opportunity to Increase your knowledge ot
copy writing. It you are able to elit and compile
catatog copy ior our listings good spelling and
grammsr A MUST! Typing required. College
training or equivilent. Experience desired.

CALL Oit COME IN AND SEE MISS FIFE

CITY PkODUCTS CORP.
- 299.2261 . EXT. 414

WOLF RD. & OAKTON DES PLAINES

An Equal Opportunity Employer

WIRERS
Fine opportunity for
H,S. Grado to enter the
interesting field of tele.
phone communications.
All qualified applicants
will receive a minimum
of 4 weeks training. Im.
mediate openings avail.
able on both 1t and 2nd
shifts High starting
rates with many em.
ployee benefits.

APPLY DAILY
8:15 AM. to 4:00

O'CLOCK P.M.

SATURDAY
8:00 AM. to 12:00 NOON

AUTOMATIC
ELECTRIC.
COMPANY

NORTHLAKE.

ILLINOIS

% mile north of
North Ave.. on Wolf Rood

An Equal Opportunity
Employer

BOOK ASSEMMLY
. & MAILING

Publishing company has
opening for o woman.
Ace to 35. 3T% hr week.
Liberal benefits, .n e w
building.

T01 E. PROSÑCT AVE
. MT. PROSPECT

392.1720

Cook needed 2 hm for
noon meal on week days
Colt LO 6.5813 ml

EARN $1O.$15

PER EVENING

3.3l/ lOro. Work

Journol.Newo
Publications

Circulation Dept.

Teieplone Contact
Subscribers

Re: . SubscriptIon
Renewals

Pick Evenings, Hours

Steady

. Mr. Wessell-
or

Mro: Brown

J ournal-News
Publications

1368 Webford Ave.

Des Plaines

299-5511

OFFICE GIRL

Part Time
Must be good typist

From 3 to 5 p.m.
266.0502

.. b

PART - TIME
Wanted Cashier

Will train. No age limit.
Over 25 yra. Evening
ond weekend work. Ap.
ply after 6 P.M. Des
Plaines Theatre.

WA1TRESS
WANTED

Days
Good pay ad tips

,Caii 824725

5IPWwlted
7emaIa-8.A

SEWING
MACHINE

OPERATORS
Experienced o n ladies
apparel in mudedrn new
faeto

GLAZIER
CORP.

3441 SHERIDAN liP.
ZION, ILL.

RECEPTIONIST $85
Show Model Apto.
Builder needs gol. must
have good clerical type.
KEY 4006 N. Milwaukee
at Cieco. SP 7.0665 or
5605 W. Belmont at Con.
Oral NA 2.8922

OFFICE-FREE
We cover all suburbs.

Call Miss Wood
SHEER EMPL.
201 N. Evergreen

ArI. Heights 392.6100
dj )f.

Housewives and Shut.Ins
Wonderful eornings.
Phone work at home. Call

TErrace 4-8110

EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY $123
Program director needs
good stéady gol. Avg.
skills, no pressure. -KEY
4006 N. Milwaukee at
Cicero. SP 7.0661 or 5605
w. Belmont st Central
NA 2.8922

COCKTAIL

WAITRESS
Part.time Eves.
No exp.. nec.

Apply in person
After 7 P.M.

TO MRS. SIM

SIR'S BOWL
1555 Elllnwood

Des Plaines

WAITRESS
Lunch . 11 AM. to 3 P.M.

Apply in Person
FRAN-WAL INN
411 E. Park Ave.

Libertyviile
ml

WAITRESS
Full or Part Time
No exp. necessary

ROMANOS
Restaurant & Lounge

1396 Oakton St.
. VA 75571

HOUSEWIFE

Earn money AT HOME
during free time tele.
phoning for us. Blind.
skill Association. 774.
1353 or DU 1-0495 nil

FAST ACTION
CLASSIFIED

Help Wonise.
FensaIe...g

Housewives!
NEED MONEY?

lend your children to
school and ears a pro.
feosional part time sal.ary with nationally
known Co. Or repro.
sentativeo. enjoy meetin0
people and average $3
per hr. Based on salary
plus bonus. If you have
free time. car. and the
desire for immed. inome
We wish to talk Willi
you. For interview call:

MR. WALLER

Wed., muro., Fri.
74.e840

WOMEN
(DAYS)

Work Near llome
Save

Transportation Cost

ASSEMBLERS
. New modern plost
. Piece work
s Music
. Modern Cafeteri
e, Ampie Parking

MANY OTHER

EMPLOYEE BENEFITS

Littetfuse, Inc.
800 E. Northwest Hwy.

Des Plaises
VAnderbilt 4-1188

An Equal Oportunity
Employer

NURSES AIDES

Exp. and will trais
UIL 7 to 3 and 3 to 11

Apply in letton

RIVERWOOD
Rehabilitation Center

Between the hes. 9 am.
sad 5 p.m. located on Et.
21 between ISA and 22
Nr. Halfday Ill.

ml tf

TEACHERS Sr
COLLEGE STUDENTS
Earn $500 the balance
of the summer and work
part time during the
year. Car nec. GL 6.8555
or 662.1660

FREE - Jobs for necee-
tsries, typists, clerks &
personnel in Nifes & ad.
lacent suburbs.

Cali Helen at:
Abbey Empi. Service

7620% MIlwaukee Ave.
. 967.5852

.-..
b7Ie

Young man living Main
& Shernier in SIles,
would like a ride to
Teletype ÇompanY os
Touhy. 7 am. . 3:30 pol.
shift. Call: YO 6-7277

HIlP Want.d-M$lS-.$-

PLASTIC INJECTION
MOLDER

(SET UP Sr OPERATE)
Night shift stoker experience. Top wages plus
10% night preflhlUOs. Excellent benefits Sr work:-
ing conditions.

APPLY AT PERSONNEL OFFICE

OAK MANUFACTURING CO.
iSV. OF OAK ELECTRO, FLASH NETICS CORP.
So. Main Si. - Crystal Lake

An Equal Opportunity Employer

MACHINE REPAIR
.

SET-UP
Elecironic manufacturer seeking semi-trained
machinist for production area. Experience should
include knowledge of most tool room machinery.
Ability to handle simple set-ups plus good me-
chonical aplitude.

- APPLY:

T, R. W. ELECTRONIÇS
668 GARLAND PL. DES PLAINES

An Equal Opportunity Employer

TIIAIL TRAINEE
Publishing company has
an opening for young
man. Permsnent. Liberal

- benefits. -

701 E. PROSPECT AVE.
MT. PROSPECT

392.1750

EARN $10415
PER- EVENING

I-IV0 Sirs. Work

Journal-NeVI
Publications

CirculatIon Dept.

Telephone Contact
Subscribers

Re: Subscription
Renewals

Pick Evenings, Hours

Steady

Mr.- Wessell
or

Mrs. Brown

-Journal-News
Publications

1368 Webford Ave.

Des Plaines
-

299-5511

ROUTE

SALESMEI

Manage your own -$ran.
chine route . .

No Investment
Service our eatab. cus.
-tomer with R variety of
300 grocery and over
2000 catalogue Items.
Earn $5,200 lo $19-600
plus profit sharing and
fringe benefits. Quality
23.49- married, good
Work record.

Body man. Retired . but
not tired. 967.7242.

b

ACcUNTANT
Prefer a - degree with
major in accounting.
Minimum 3 yra. general
accounting experience
with a manufacturing
co. DutIes such as pro-
-paring and checking fi.
nancist statements, op.
orating reports, consoli.
dated statements, pre-
pare special non recur.
ring or accounting stud-
les and analySis.
Good starting salary,
many company benefits.

ADMIRAL
3829 W. ARMITAGE

An Equal Opportunity
Employer

MAÑ FOR
SHIPPING

RECEiVING DEPT.

Must be able to handle
heavy items. Also have
some knowledge of etat-
log and -spraying. Paid
vacations and holidays.
Group hosp. and life
benefits.

APPLY

ILLINOIS
RANGE CO.

'708 Cenital Rd.
Mt. Prospect

CL 3-4950

SALESMAN. We have ex-
collent opening for am-
bitlous young mon with
some etiperlence in
Men's furnishings. Call
Mac MA 3-9800 for áppt.
P'elnberg'n. b

SltaUafl5 Wid.-28.D
-Do you need a reliable
reas. baby aster in Mon-
deleln - Libertyville area
Call Helen LO 64486

ml

Ilng, bookkeeping.
clerical work. In your
offke or my home.
Hours to suit. Phone
965.6848

b

-1 ---' -r.-

lflal%ua Vor Se-4$

Win buy old electrIc
trains made from 1900-
1942. Any size or condl-
tlon. 852.2365 after 7 p.m.

Craftsman 20' power -

mower, self propelled -
$39-Oft Call 854-6086 aI-
ter 5 P.M.

P.M.ATINE
-

RESALE SHOP
Bring in your used cloth-
ing and we will sell it
for you. We pay cash for
cut gIao hand painted
china. antiques. 104 8.
N. W. Hwy. Daily, 10 to
4, Frl.. 10 to 9 P.M.
Closed Wed. FL 8-5251

-
d)tf

Four . 7/10x15 like new
tires mounted on Wheels
$50 or best- offer - Call
854.3473- -

Selling out furniture in
Builders Deluxe 4 model -
homes. Up to 50% off. -

flel. arranged. Call -
824.8164 dj if

GARAGE SALE

Hnhld. Items, furn., toys,
clothing, etc. Nov. 12th
thru 16th - at 275 Drake
Lone.
Des Plaines 827.3757

Used sofa & chair. Good
condielon. Reasonab1e
Call LO 0-7713 - ml

17" G.E. television $40.
Twin bed with box surg.
& mattress $25.00. Call
before 3:30 or after 5
p.m. 8254902

Musical Instrumenta-48
- Investleaté our

BEAUTIFUL
SPECIAlS

-Beau. recond. Grand
Pianos . lncL Kimball,
Lyon & Ilealey. Stein- -

way, etc. $625 up.
Beau:' Toned

Organs
Floor model s. $795 up

-Úsed Orgaos
lncitidin Hammond,

- Wurlltzer. ele.
$495 up

Plano - Organ
and Guitar Lassons

MARIA SCHAEFFER
-

MUSIC STORE
1415 Eiltñweod

VA 4-4131 Des Plaines
Open Mon. & Frl. Nights

UPTOWN PIANO CO. -

We Buy . Sell - Train
Visit Out Three Stores

- We -Will Not BO. .

Undersold - Save. s s s -

New - Used
Spinets - Uprights
Grands . Organs

Krakauer . lansnen
Cable - Hoedman
'Eranich &- Bach - -

Kimball .. Baldwin
-

Mason & Hamuin -

Knabe: . Story A Clark
Everett Chickering

Kobler Sr Campbell
Miller . Schmee

Gulbransen . Wurlitzer
Eatey . Laughead'

Steinway . Winter. etc.
Piaye Planos -

New - Used
1252 Devon Ave.

AM 2.2229

il

Help Woatad-Mule end FemaIe-86-C

SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS NÈEDÉI.

. FATHERS !

FREE TIME BETWEEN 6 :30 AND9 AM. AND/OR 2 :30 TO 5 P.M.?

HELP US get children to and from achool

MOTHERS!

Children of your own? Let us baby sit them free wisSe you drive.

EARN MONEY AND HELP YOUR COMMUNITY; ÇOME TO:

COOK COUNTY SCHOOL BUS
5040 Buone Rd. (1½ mi. So. of Algonquin Rt. 62)

MEN Affil WOMEN WANTED

NATIONAL TRAINING CENTER wants trainees
foc the Concrete and Trucking Industries. Ales
trainees are wanted for Motel Managers. Claims
Adjusting. Private Pilot and Commercial Flight
Training. ,Only those wanting to succeed need
apply. See our ad under instruction column on
this page.

Situations Wtd.-28.D
Mechanic will do work
In own garage. Any type
Job. Reasonable. Call -
827.0856

Reliable person wants
part-time eve. work. 9
3'rO. bus. exper. typing
Sr shorthand. Mundelein
Sr t.ibertyvllle oreo. Call
aft. 5:30 P.M. 566.5349

Issstouctiono-41

VOICE, plano, accordion.
Beginners or advanced.
Professional teachers.

Enroll Now -

LRIC SCHOOL
Des Plaines

620 Lee VA 4-4256
di 7/21

BUúIUeea
Øppestunitlns-l4

-

ni' ou 0Ml DRIVE A CAE
We Wili Train You To Drive A School Bus

- INSTRUCTION

Trained personnel earn $7,000 to $15,000 in any of the Following fields:
Professional Diesel (over the road) Driving t ) Concrete Construction (
Motel Management ( ) Claims Adjusting ( ) Private Pilot and Commer.
dal Flight Training t ). Those who qualify will be trained. FREE
PLACEMENT SERVICE. Foc free information cut out this ad and check
career desired. Mail to N. T. C., 069f N. Northwest H*Chicaco, Illinois
60631. Or Call RE 9.2100 Chicago.

A'fTENTION
Own your own

restaurant.
.

No cash needed.
Other intéresSa..
Phone Eddie -

HIT-8530
b

usinea Sesvicei-4?
VACUUM CLEANERS

Sales & Repaira
New & Used

Hoovero - Eurekas
Electrolux

Will care for ildrefl' Plck.Up Sr DelivOlY
- Phone: 827-3043in my home. by da--

week while mother Works
or shops. State licensed.
823.8919. . ' b

or Cliii 429.6923

FIreplace Wood afld
Accessooieo-30

Season fireplace wood.
will .del)ypr and stmlç
free. Call LE 7.4494

Home Fuznleblng8-38

Selling out furniture in
Builders Deluxe 4 model
homes. Up ta 50% off.
Del. arranged - Call -
379-4711 . di (f

Services Offered-
General-SB

- PAINTING
DECORATING

SRRVICES
Interior - Exterior.

Insured. Clean work.
Reaoonsble Rates

Waltex fi paper hanging
Prompt courteous atten-
tion.
For Free Estimates Call:

2863677 -

MiaI'ouI For Sala-48
Singer electric portable
sewing machine coni.
plele with carrying case
Sr controls. . $20. Will
deliver. 823.4925

NOW IS THE TIME
To have -photographs
taken of your children
for Christmas giving.
For appointment in your
own home cali

HART ROPER
Photography of Children

.
924.0072

Homo Pm13MflgI-38

Model Home Prien.
In tielluxe Models

Being sold st big disc.
Cash. terms, free dei.

854.8187

Matched end tables and
coffee table. M o d e r n
provincial blond pumice
finish on solid ash. Mt.
Airy made. Pecf. tond.
259.6297 - IR 8-66eS -

M1aceloua Foe scte-48

WHOLESALE
XMAS

TREES
Flocked or Green

- 821-5558
Semmeriing

Fence Sr Supply
8930 MIlwaukee. NiIes -

TWO BRAND NEW Mo-
(arida stereo consoles
with ?4j,M radio Sr
stereo; automatic record
changers.. Priced for jn.
mediate sale. Call 824.
5603. StanoWicid TV.

New or re00ndllioned
Some no low as $10.

We neMeo your machine
cleaned. oiled, adjusted.
Only $6.95. 37 yea. exp.

SInger electric portable
sewing ,machine ram-
plete with carrying cane
& attachments. $29- Will
deliver. 623-4925

Personala-6

CLERK

Woman needed to work
In our IBM unit. Must
be at least a high school
graduate with an abil.
fly to handle figures and
with a good memory.
IBM experience not net.
Excel. working cand and
benefits, Starting salary
commensurate with ahi.
lity. Phone or apply to

ME. GILLEtTE

BEN FRANKLIN
Div. City Products

1700 So. Wolf
Des Plaines

CZ 9-2261


